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Reds Su rge' Tow'a rd Polta' va p.s~ ~ Br!toin Reach Decisions. On 
. · . " ' , Govermng of European Nal.ons 

Nazi Reire'al Nears Roul As ' 
Russians Race Pasl Kharkov 

IJONDOl J (AP) - Rus8ian forces racing westward fl'om captur· 
ed Kharkov in nn unchecked offensive aimed at Poltava inflicted 
heavy blows on the reeling GerlUan army yesterday and threw tho 
nszi forces into retreut bordering on a rout, Moscow announced 
yesterday. 

"Arms and lUa terial were abandoned by the Germans on the 
battlefield," Raid 8 midnignt communique as tne Red army col· 
umns northwest, west and south.of the city lunged on toward 
PoltavaJ 75 miles to tne southwest, and perhaps even aimed for 
Kiev, keypoint of the German Dnieper river line 250 miles away. 

Keeping pace with the new victories almost 200 miles to the 
north , Russian forces which broke through the Om'man Donets 
line to open a new battle front continued their gains both south· 
west of Voroshi l ov~r8d and south of hyum. 

Several populated places fell to the Red a'I'JlIY, which only yes· 
terday was disclosed to have 
smashed through from 18 to 22 
miles in a major break·th rough 
near Voroshilovgrad that threat. 
ened , to entrap nazi forces oc
mpying the iron and coal r gions 
01 the Donets Basin. said the 
Soviet daily communique, recorded 
by the Soviet Monitor. 

• • • 
South of lIyum. the other col

pn baDlDlerln, Inlo the Donels 

Farmer,s to Be Given 
Exira Ammunition . 

To Be Used Against 

Predatory Animals 

Threatening Crops 

WASHINGTON, (AP)- The 
War P.roduction Board made addi-

, 
PRELUDE TO : INVASION? ALLIES BOMB FRENCH FIELDS 

HIAvY AtRIAL AnACKS on enemy airfields that would be uaed at baset tor defenM torees ar:e' usuaJly 
preliminaries to tnvNion. AllIed 'bombel'll recently bave been .weeplDg owr lI'ranc:e, raiding all web 
ft~ldl used by the Luftwaffe. Pooked by 4150 bomb eratel'll, the fteld at Villa Coublay, ftve mUet trom 

' Parls III pictUred above tOut bourl atter Amerlean I'lylnr Fortretlel had attacked It. Bangara, work-
Ihops', aaembly planta ban'been wrecked. U. S. Anny Air I'orce/J phOto. (Illt.auo"" Sormdpltoto) , 

'Forts' Paste Plants Russia Inyited to AHend Next 
At Bordeaux on Last • 
Leg of: ShuHle Raid International War Conference 

AHack Follows Great 

RAF 'Hamburg' Raid 

On German Capital 

LONDON, Wednesday (AP) 
American Flying Portresses which 
made the first daylight shutUe 
~ald on Germllny Aug. 17, blasted 
lin aircraft assembly plant in Bor
deaux, France yesterday on the 
return leg of their ' journey which 
brought them from north Africa 
to their home bases in Britain, it 
was officially announced today. 

This latest demonstration of the I Jncreasing range of American aIr 
I power coincided with lhe opening 

of tne major allied drive against 
Berlin Monday night when ap
proximately 700 RAP bombers 
"Hamburged" the German capital. 

The Fortresses which made it a 
double'i9trfl1fle raid by blasting 
Bordeaux yesterday, penetrated 
dee,p Into the Reich on their out
ward lrlp 10 hit a airplane factory 
in Regensburg on Aug. 17. 

Q ERE QVE. (AP)-Di.' 10. urc that 1he nglo-Am riean 
conference here laid phms for the government of reconqnered 
Europcall territori ,plu th i' uance of a \'irtnal invitation Lo 
Russia to join the next war ll1ct'ting, mad it apparent last night 
Ihat th pattern for ioys ion of Europe was n arly complete. 

Ringin~ down the curtain on the Que c war eoun il IIrlier in 
the day, Pr sident RoosC\'elt and Prime Minister hurchill had 
proj cted til qu tion of Europ an inva ion into th for front 
of conference spcculation by failing completely to lTIakc any ref. 
cr nc to thQ general ' ubj et in an official tat mcnt on thcir de
liberations. 

ThClY had, nonelh Ie , opcnly suA'~ ted tit j)o . ~ibili y that 
Ru in would attcnd a tbteO.powcr conference with them, know· 
ing quit well that Uu ' 'ia 's main con I'll i' an allied invlllIion 
---- ---------·. 0 draw a maximum of cnnan 

Yanks Pound . 
New Guinea 
With 112 'Tons 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
THE SOUTHWEST PAC I F I C, 

!!round prc' 1l1'C off the oviet 
frolli. 

La t night's stlltement 011 the 
lovermu nl of r conquer d tel" 
ritories took Invasion for granted. 
It was issued by a British orIicial 
to a press conIerence, H Asked 
that he be not otherwise Identi. 
lied but It was obvious that his 
information had come from the 
highest sources and was issued be
latedly for some purpose not Im
mediately explained. 

• • • . ltormed Into a heavily-fortified 
lui stron, point after overcom
lDr fierce reslstallce and killin, 
• thoasand defenders, the Ras
dan. !IIld. Booty and prilloners 
"ere taken and 33 German 
,laDeS were sho\ down durin, 
~e u,'. baUles there, said the 
.lIIIan report, 

~~:~ ~~:la~~: ::O~!~~e~:~~~ Riots Flare in· Cop' enhagen As 
ranchers yesterday for use against 

I Allies May Accept 
Rome, as Open City 

O,the\,' Fortress formations at
tacked three airfields in F'rance 
la te yesterday. 

Even as this most complex 24-
hour assault of aerial warfare was 
rounded out, German radios went 
silent again - a slrong indication 
that the Reich, perhaps Berlin, was 
a-etting a second successive plas-

Wednesday (AP)-Liberators, re~ 
turning to Wewak, ,New Guinea, 
where more than 300 plane were 
destroyed in tour raids last week, 
bombed the town and supply in
stllUations yesterday, a communi
que reported. 

"Apart from 'rleU)' mllltar), 
que tion ." the atatement saId, 
"the conference was able to de
vote ull attention to the prin
ciple whleh should be observed 
In Ole admlnl tration of terrl
torlel In Europe liberated b,. 
OU\' tOl:Ce fro~ enemy domin-

"predatOry animals and game birds 0 0 0 · 
~nO~e:~~t~~~n: ~;O~:e a~:u,:t:~~,~ I 5 r 0 Nazi Troops Move In 

C d ' " V' terlng. 
on Itlons: ahcan In Ml)QdayJs 1: d on Berlin. the The new raiderll dropped a rec

ord load of 112 tons on Wewak 
which is 350 miles up the New 
Guinea coast from ground men
aced Salamaua. 

I .... 

"Russian army divisions march
Ing to tbe west w ill soon be ca Hed 
Kiev diVisions," Pravada said. In 
a remark pOinted at Britain and the 
United States. whom Russia has 
urged to open another front in 
Europe, the Communist Pllrty 
organ ,added, "In this triumphant 
hour we say to the worlct ~ussia 
\loes oot talk. R\1ssta fights." 

Poltava was already threatened 
by the steppe army column which 
had swung west o! Kharkov and 
had reached villages 25 miles north 
of the captur~ cl ty. 

• • • 
It wu at Poltava In 1709 that 

111181& defeated Charles :xu of 
Sweden, pressed on to restore 
the Pollsb throne and Inv&de 
German,. In RUllllla'1I emer,enee 
u a european power under Peter 
The Greal. 

• • • 
Kharkov was a smoking ruin 

lrom German torches, but Soviet 
troops pressed on to the sou th to 
pursue the fleeing Germans after 
breaking intll the city from the 
nQrthwest and the east. 

(A German communique said 
that Germa'1 troops south of the I 
city repulsed the Red army with 
counler-attacks. The Russians were 
1150 attacking in the west, it said.) 

TwoMen~ Two Women 
Arrested in Detroit 
On Espionage Charge 

DETROIT, (AP)-Charged with 
Blving war Information to Nazi 
Germany. two fIlen and two wo
men, one o! the IlItter described 
IS arl attractive well-educated 
"decendant of French nobility," 
were arrested by the Fed~ral Bur
eau of Investigation yesterday and 
held for trial under the wartime 
Espionage Act which carriell a 
Possible death penalty. 

Arrested in Detroit were Grece 
Buchanan-Dineen, 34, sometimes 
called "Countess Buchanan-Din
neen," Dr. Fr~d WilHam Thomas, 
44, prominent obstetrician I and 
Theresa Behrens, 44. In New York 
the ~I arrested Bertrl\nd Steu
lrt HoUman 27, a ",ember ot the 
merclJant marine. Also held in De
ttolt were two WOmen whose 
names were withheld but wbom 
the FBr said were citizens of Ger
man),. 

Bonda of $50,000 each were set 
for Miss BUChanan-Dineen, Mrs. 
Behrens and Dr . Thomas, upon 
Ihplr IIrralgnment before U. S. 
CoJIImlaaioner J. Stanley Hurd. 
'lilt IWO women "(lOc:\ mute while 
Dr. Thomas pleaded innOcent. Mrs. 
Behrens is to go on trial Septem
lltJi 14, Dr. Thoma8 Sept~mber 18, 
and Milll .Buchanan-Dineen Sept. 
17, 

It advised sportsmen hunters 
that they will be allowed to put'
chase limited qualities of ammuni
tion after quotas for farmers and 
ranchers are filled. 

Release Ammunition 
A WPB order released 82,250,000 

shotgun shells, 12,000,000 rounds 
of center fire rifle ammunitfon 
and an undetermined quantity ot 
• ~I calIbcr cartridges. The agency 
said It represented " a small por
tion of the country's total manu
facture and will not disturb or 
alter production for military re
quirements." 

Farmers and rancbers who apply 
to dealers before October 1 will 
be allowed 100 rounds of .22 cali
ber cartridges, 20 rounds of cen
ter fire rifle ammunition and 25 
rounds of shotgun shells of any 
gauge. This will be in addition to 
their regular quarterly quotas of 
100 rounds of .22 caliber bullets, 
40 rounds of center fire cartridges 
and 25 rounds of shotgun shells. 

The farmer or rancher must 
certify that he intends to use ' the 
ammunition to kill pests. 

Caribbean Chief 

NlW COMMANDO of the Carib
bean .ea frontier i. Vice Admlr .. 1 
Arthur Byron Cook. above, fo~
mer oblet 01 the Navy'. bureau 
of i.eronautie., He lUeceedi VIce 
Adln~ral John H. Hoover, now doln, III duty. (la'.lal,/oa.l) 

'Recreation' Movement 

. Angers Danes; Finns 

In New Peace Attempt 

STOCKHOLM (AP) - German 
troops 40,000 to 50,000 strong 
rolled lrito Copebhagen before 
dawn Saturday to take over the 
capital of their Danish "model 
protectorate," it was learned last 
night, as riots, striltes and out
breaks raged unabated in protests 
against Nazi occuplltion. 

At the oti)er end of tile Baltio 
sea, Finland - Germany's aUy 
against Soviet Russia-sought new 
means to step out of the struggle 
and agitation by labor and pro-al
lied groups to obtain a separate 
peace progressed slowly. All fac
tions agreed, however, that they 
did not want "peace at any price." 

'Recreation Move' 
Saturday's t roo p. movements 

I n t 0 Copenhagen, disclosed in 
press dispatches from that Nazi
dominated kingdom, were ex
plained to the DaniSh government 
only as a "recreation" movement. 

They took over public hails, 
sports buildings Ilnd schools as 
barracks. The contingent was the 
largest ever quartered in Copen
hagen and the sold,iers drained 
food and other suppUes from stor~s 
to the extent that housewives had 
difficulty getting food, the dis-
patches said... . 

It was believed here. however, 
that if Germany hopes to end the 
wave of ext~aordinary demonstra
tions against German influence 
she may have to assume full mili
tary control of the country, and 
the Copenhagn move seemed to be 
in this direction. 

Parade ThroUfh streets 
Five thousand persons. I?ro~st

Ing the new troop movement, 

Guarantee, Swill \ alUed command fashioned a scale 
~ere reported to have paraded \ Ml'll'tary SUperv',sl'on of destruction twice the weight oC 

, any ever reaped on any capital, 
through the stree.s of Odense car- and not far short of the weight of 
rying American, British and Dan- LONDON (AP)-A Swiss dis~ the attacks which swept Hamburg 
ish flags. palen said yesterday ' that Britain from the war in 10 days. More 

Girls who had /lone with Ger- and the' United States had notified (See RAF, page 5) 
man soldiers were reported to Pope Pius Xn they would acc~pt * * * 
have been disrobed and red swas- Rome liS an open city under cer- Smoke Still Rising 
tikas painted on their checks. tain conditions. prinCipally a Vit- From Battered Berlin 

Shops of German sympathizers Jean guarantee and a Swiss corn
in Odense were plundered and mission supervising demilitarua
their owners were taken to the tion, 
country in protective custody by The dispatch; .written by the 
the Danes as a general strike con
tinued to tie up tbe city, the re-
ports said. 

Rumanian Corn'Too 
Low for Iowa Flier 

'>"rne r"liin I'orrespondent of the 
Basler Nachrlcbten, could not be 
coniLrmed in London. It was indi
cated here that any announcement 
must corne from the allied leaders 
in Quebec. 

Claim Bome Cleared 

LONDON, (AP)-Smoke was 
rising from th~ Centra l and western 
seCtions ot Berlin yesterday to a 
height of four mlles, a veteran 
reconnaissance pilot reported after 
a dllylight flight over the heavlly 
bombed Reich capltal. 

Flight Sgt. Keith G. Campbell, 
a 20-year-old Australlian, said he 
first saw the smoke while flying 
over Osnabrueck, 200 from Berlin. 
He declared that the bombs drop
ped by the RAF last night appar
ently did a better job on Berlin 
"than at Ouesseldor! after its 
heaviest raid." 

In the central Solomons over 
Vella Lavella island, which Amer
ican forces occupied Aug. 15, nine 
Japanese planes were shot down. 

On New Georgia, where the 
Japanese cling to II foothold on 
the Kula gu l! coast at Belkoro. 
American artlllery poured shells 
into the encircled enemy garrison . 

On the iround :tront at Sa Ia
maUll, where Australian troops 
have crossed the Francisco river 
within two miles of the highly
prized airdrome. the communique 
reported a substantial advance. 

The Liberators attacking We
wak were escorted by long range 
righters. Against such a formid
able force, the Japanese fighters 
showed a reluctance to attack in 
contra t with the raids last Fri
day and Saturday when numerous 
enemy interceptors were encoun
tered and more than 30 were shot 
down. Cairo (AP) - Airmen of the 

U. S. army's ninth air force still 
are repeating a story about Iowa's 
tall corn in connection with the 
rhinimum altitude bombing attack 
on Rumania'~ Ploe$ti oil refineries 
Aug. 1. 

A broadcast by the Rome radio 
earlier in the day announced that 
Italy hlld formally advised the 
British and American governments 
that Rome had been cleared of 
military installations and sought 
treatment as an open city. 

The Swiss stOry said that the 
allies had notified the papal seC
retary of state that they agreed in 
principle to the declaration of 
,Rome as lin open city. However, 
conditions were reported listed to 
insure th'at the city remained out 

SO THE BOYS WANT PIN-UPS! 

Captain Herbert Light of Ames, 
Iowa, bombardier of one of the 
B-24 Liberators whiCh took part 
in the raid , returned from the mis
sion with the observation that t11.e 
:low1level bombing would have 
been far safer had Rumanian corn 
grown as tall as it does in his bome 
state. 

Piloted by another mid westerner 
-Capt. Reginald W. Phillips of 
Evansville, Ind.-Light's plane, 
"Lemon Drop," came back from 
the Ploesti mission with corn 
stalks clinging to the bomb bay 
doors. 

of the war.. . 
Italians ![now Nolhhi, ' 

Halia!) government authorities 
were quoted as saying they knew 
nothing of the replies, which were 
not mentioned in the censored 
Italian press. • 

Allied planes were again re
ported over Rome, dropping leaf-

- .. nd flares for photography, 
but not attacking. The only alarm 
suunaed was a caution warning. 
Rome inhabitants were told to 
continue to go to their sbelters. 

At Historic Qt.ebec Conference-

Churchill Fidgety, F.D~R. Cdlm 
QUEBEC (AP)-Prlme Minister 

Churchill crossed and recrossed his 
legs, loosened his collar, took his 
has off and mopped his forehead 
every few minutes. Once he got a 
firm hold on a half-smoked cigar 
and hurled it ove~ the bluffs of 
the St. LIIwrence river. 

The prime minister, restl~ss Bnd 
active, was by far the most fidgety 
of the three leaders who met re
porters yesterday on the upper 
terrace of the King's bastion of 
Quebec's gray-wlllled old citadel. 

Prime Minister W. L. Mackenzie 
King of Canada, who sat between 
Churchill and' President Roosevelt 
and opened the m~lng. was al
most shyly quiet. Once in a while 
he would exchange a word with 
the president, seated on his right, 
less frequently a word with Chur
chill. 

Mr. Roosevelt, bareheaded and 
not the least lired looking despite 
his labors of the past week, kept 
lin impassive countenance. Once 
he echoed King's warning to sev
eral venturesome reporters who 
clambered upon a vantage point on 
the wall on the river side of the 
terrace. King told the reporters 
to watch the parapet and Mr. 
Roosevelt repeated the phrase. 

After King made the introduc
tions. Churchill observed he had 
hoped to speak last so he could 
model his comments on those of 
Mr. Roosevelt. But, he said, he 
was prevalled upon to speak first 
and now Mr. Roosevelt did not 
know what he (Churchill) was go
ing to say. 

Then the president spoke. , Both 
men were highly complimentary 

to Quebec, city and province, and 
to the hospitallty of tbe , people 
here. Mr. Roasevelt said they 
agreed this was the Ii nest place 
they had met. While he was pay
ing his respects to his hosts, Chur
chill would cut in with a Hellr! 
Hearl 

The 170-odd reporters traveled 
by hus up the hills of Quebec and 
the final slope leading to the cita
el itself. There were earthworks, 
men and women in uniforms, 
black cannon which have not 
opened their throats for halt a 
century, flags atop the masts that 
can be seen for miles up and down 
the river. Yet the atmosphere was 
one of peace and quiet, wide bril
liantly green lawns and flowertl, 
low French build!np that cling to 
the bluU-top. 

HAUY CltAIMJNG HN-U' Gill tI offered by Cblcago III the penIOIl 
of MIaB Dee 'l'Ilmer, 18, whOle plloto certainly woUld add intereet to 
t.D1 ten1ceIII&D., co1l.cUon of pin-lUI air... (JaterlJauoul) 

ation. • 
• • • 

"It has of course always been 
recognized that lbe system wnich 
we have adopt d with success on 
Italian territory (Arngot or mili
tary government in Sicily) cannot 
be applied to friendly territory 
lind the problem will not be the 
same in cases where there is al
ready a legilimatll government 
with which the United States gov
ernment and his Britannic ma
jesty's government are in friendly 
and regular relations. 

• • • 
The pre Iden1 and prime min

ister had tbu come to rrlPII 
with one of 'he knottle t prob
leml expeeud to arise out of 
the a auU on Europe..-espee-
11.11 in the Balkan areas where 
there are eonf11ctln, clallDll to 
the r4ht to covern. 

• • • 
Another political indication that 

the time for attack on Europe was 
close at hand was found in a for
mal statement by Mr. Roosevelt 
and Mr. Churchill lhat considera-
tion had been given to relations 
with the French commlbtee of 
liberation and that announce
ments on this subject by a mem
ber of the government would be 
made later this week. 

Russia was virtually invited by 
the president and the prime min. 
ister to attend the next Anglo

, American conference, which U 

I has been <:Iecided to hold before 
the end of the year. 

• • • 
Meanwhile, the two allleci 

lltatemen declared, Rullllia wUI 
be kept raUy Informed ., 
Anclo-Amerlcan d~clslons. obvl
.,usly Ine1udlne those made bere, 
iDIOtar as the)' concern lb WIU' 
a.abut German,. aDd Italy. 

• • • 
The Russian bid was extended 

in a Joint statement in which 
Churchlll and Roosevelt reported 
that at Quebec "the necessary de
cisions have been taken to provide 
for the :forward action of the 
fleets, armies and all' forces" of 
Britain and America. They kept 
inviolate the secrecy cloaking the 
new blows which such decisions 
portend. 

With the speeded tempo of the 
war, however, more decisions are 
expected to become necessary in a 
rellltively short time and the joint 
statement said that "it was re
solved to hold another conference 
before the end of the year between 
the British apd Americlln authori
ties." 

n was In th" conneetlOD Ulat 
opeD aDd offielal rererence wu 
lD&de to a joint meUna with 
R_ia. III lIueh a manner II to 
a ..... Ulat Stalin actull)' w .. 
belne aaked &0 parilelpate-per
haps wt&h prior knwoletlce Ulat 
be would do 110. 

• • • 
The statement said the Anglo. 
(See CONFERENCE, pale 5) • 
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WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 25, 1943 

'An IEye for an Eye'-
Hitler's favorite weapon js backfiring with 

increasing fury. First the Ruhr valley and 
Hamburg lrod in shambles. Now Berlin. 

.All this takes us back to a day not more 
than three or fOUl' years ago when Herman 
Goering stood before the German people and 
shouted: "No enemy plane will ever bomb 
German soil!" 

There were other equally confident boasts, 
too. Remember these '-" We 'can send 2,000 
planes over London every hour /J. • • "The 
British p ople can never withstand the total 
might of the Luftwaffe" ... "England IS 

being destroyed from the air." 

• • • 
Theft tJte,'e tvere the magazine articles 

by our farsighted 1nilital'1/ experts along 
about 1938 and '39_ "Germany has the 
most tremelldotts airfol'ce the UJorld h.as 
ever seen," they all agreed. (( She has 
the planes, the 1Jilots and the gas to main
tain. complete air control over Europe." 

• • • 
It is pleasa.nt to remembcr these boasts and 

prophecies in the light of today'll facts . For 
we know thl1t Bitler 's baby, the Luftwaffe, 
died in its crib, Aud he 18 being destroyed 
by its ance tors. 

On August 24, 1940, the Germans launched 
tlleir first mass night attack on London from 
tIle air, and in the course of the next nine 
monills over 40,000 civilillllS were kill d in 
t11 c vain aU mpt to cOllquer Britain through 
tenor from thc skie;;. In the three years 
since, tIle toll of bombing victims in the 
British [sles has ri n to 49,000. 

But th tiaes of war changed overnight. 
ivilian deaths ill German and Italian cities 

now far exceeu those suffered by tIle inhabi
tant 01 tbe British lsI s. 

• • • 
TJambttrg 's recent casualties merit spe

cial cOllsiderat'ion because they have been 
the sltbject of a variety of reports, the 
most fanta stic a,~serting that half the 
population of that city of over a million 
was 'cilled. . 1 t1 reality, tlte fi(l1Lre was 
probably much nearer 15 or 20,000 per
sons killed. Taki1lg tltis as a minimum, 
how vel', and multiplying it by the 1J1'tn
be,. of equally hcavy raids on other (}er
ma'", cities, one can afely conclude that 
GenlLany and Italy tog~tli.er have sl,f
fer d t1W7'e than fOltr t"nes as many 
civilian casualties from bombings than 
has G1'eat Britain. 

• •• 
It is regr Hable that any nation must suf

fel' sach IUgh civilil1n losses in time of war. 
Y et bombing of large industr'ial cities must 
be carried on with increasing violence not 
only to tl h'OY the war plants themselves, 
but alBo lhat vital element of humall nature, 
morale, which is the very basis of a success
ful war macbine. 

Never has the adage" An eye tor an eye" 
been more applicable and ju tified. Never 
has the need for following it militarily been 
greater. 

Open the Way for Progress-
A fundamental is ue with r eSpect to retail 

nation plunges into the post-war era, or 
distribution must be understood befoJ;'e the 
progre toward higber living stand~ds will 
be unnece sarily delayed. The issue is whether 
or .ot politiciaus and pressure groups are. 
going to contin ue forcing the passage of 
punitive. tax laws against specified types of 
progre ive retAilers. in tbe past they could 
do this because many peopM did not under
stand the underlying issue clearly-they 
were 1 d to believe that punitive tax laws to 
penalize chain stores were legitimate measures 
to curb alleged monopolies. 

Tb ordinary citizen often failed to dis
cern the utter inconsistency of this carefully 
nourished belief. He failed to realize that 
whereas monopolies are 8uppOlied to control 
sources of upply, the chains actually did 
nothing of the kind-that whereas monopo
lies tend to create higher prices, the chains 
tended to reduce prices. And, too, he did 
not realize that mOllopoly cbarges based on 
size alone were rank hot air, when indepen
dent tnerchants do close to three-quarters of 
total retail bnsiness in the United States. 

When the war is over there will be many 
more innovations in retailing initiated by re
sourceful individuals. These innovations will 
make an even more efficient distribution sys
tem. Some will be introduced by chains, 
some by independllnts and sorrie by newcom
ers in the field. One and an they should be 
encouraged jn every legitimate way, instead 
of discouraged as the chains were by ' special 
~axes which rob consumers, ' 

1 .. 

News Behind the News 
A Heavy New Plan For Farm 

Food Production 
B~ PAtIL MALLON 

W Po. HINOTON- A heavy new plan for 
government buying and elling of farm food 
production is rising up from within the o£fic~ 
of price administration. 

It was 110 warmly considered in the top row 
of officialdom II. few days back tl1at some 
arrangements were being made to ha,'e Mr. 
Roosevelt go on the radio to present it to 
the people. This fell through, probably be
cause of the determined opposition of the 
farm organimtions as well as the processors. 

Instead, Food Administrator Marvin Jones 
went down to Monroe, La., to present a piece 
of it to an American Farm Bureau federa
tion meeting. 

• • • 
Mr. Jones did 1Wt say 411ytking about 

wide-spread government purchasing of 
'major food crops on the vastly expensive 
li'lle advocated within OF A, bitt he did 
snggest the government would have to 
purchase some surpluses and their sale 

• no doubt would involve some loss. Indeed 
that is the basic idea-to pay the farmers 
high, sell fOI' less, make the treasury 
foot the bill. 

• • • 
The Jones presentation can be accepted as 

a cautious sound-out of the farmers agron on 
this theme, which is behind both "subsidies" 
and "buy and sell ." 

His Monroe speech follows Alp a confer- ' 
ence he had here some we ks ago with the 
~arious farm lcaders in which he said high 
farm food prices must be maintained to pro
mote full production, and, therefore, a gov
ernment bill-footing program of some extent 
will have to be undectaken. 

The leaders of the Farm Bureau federation, 
the Grange, and the Co·op council resi ted 
the suggestion, only the Farmers Union re
fraining from expressing opposition. 

• • • 
Apparently the fanners do not like the 

"egitnenting aspects of the pro'P~l, 
knowing the i,·easu,·'/! Zos.~es from 1Wg7i 
b1Lying and low sell~n{) 'Will have to be 
paid in taxes. They would rather get 
their price in this ~ind of a market di
rectly from the conswrner, railter th.an 
have all the people foot ihe bill for a 
secret pl'ice inCI·ease. 

• •• 
'fhe food processors seem to like the idea 

no bettel' than the farmers, as Mr. J0l1es .al
ready 11as suggested, they would have to be 
licensed. The gov rnment would be ·over 
them, and in business alongside them. 

The representat.ives of the proces,'orll ha.ve 
been busy here complaining against the rising 
plan of the administration, wllil e the farmers 
and farm gl·OUpS have been holding opposition 
m etings at'ound the COUl1try. A group of 
farm bloc congres men met in Minnesota a 
few days ago in . obvious preparation for a 
tussle over the matter as soon as congl'ess re
convenes eptember 14. 

• • • 
The admi1tistration is plainly scared by 

thi.s evidence of powerful political resis
tance. It seems to appt·eciate it is facing' 
difficulties, and has been devoting itsif/ 
lately to tryin(l again to bri11g some farm 
support around to its side. 

• • • 
A full "btlY and sell" program, such as 

t]le OP A gl'OUP wants, would be somethiu.g 
no government in the history of this worltt 
)Jas ever se n, Ot· possiblYI ever imagined. It 
wonld have to cover most 01 the importllut 
crops tvbe effective l~ restraining tbe cost 
of living- wheat, fruits, vegetabl s, meats, 
dairy and poultry pl'oducts, and po sibly 
corn. 

For fhe government to buy uny consider
able portion of th se crops would cost 
hundreCls of millions of dollars, if not bi1lions. 
One tJling is sure. 1t cannot go into anything 
]ike this without getting appropriations from 
congress, and there, pre umably, the rub will 
come. 

The dOWn-holding program so far insti
tuted may be delaying the com'se of price 
inflation, but it, of course, has not met the 
demands of the la~or unions fftr a l'oll-back 
to the last year price level of September 16. 
Nor has it met the necessities of getting the 
farmers to increase prodt,ction. 

• • • 
The subsidy program has been PILt into 

effect only on meat and b7ttter. Some 
Sltccess is claimed for this in restrai1lin(l 
the 1tpward course 01 cost of living in
dice~ in J Illy (the rISing figlLte was of / 
.8 of 1 percent for the first ti l~ in this 
war,) 

• • • 
Caught perilously between these conflict· 

ing forces of the farmers, the unions and 
bUlliness, the administration obyjously is tip
~oeing toward some method of making the 
treasury pay the cost- of an unsatisfactory 
solution of some kind and thus avoiding a 
frontal faci ng of the price siiuation as it is. 

I.lrief-
A friend of nrine has always contended 

that if everyone would mow his own lawn 
and not wonder why his neighbor didli't mow 
hjs, there would be less trouble in the world. 

W 6rry is interest paid on ' trou'ble before 
it is due. 

Let us not pray for lighter burdens but for 
stronger backs. 

Ohemistry has made wastcpape'l of prac· 
tically every bQok that l);'Iist\! ~11 . iD.~nnational 
relations ... Atoms and el~trons and plas
tics an daHoys' are on the' march anli the 
brain that does not comprehend ~hepl will 
sjnk into the dust. 
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Interpteting 
The War News 

Fateful Allied Plans 
Are Completed 
In Quebec By Now 

QUEBEC, Que" Aug 24-Fate
luI allied ~trategic plans to for
ward the attack on 'the Nazi-Fas
cist-Japanese axis on all fronts 
had been completed in Quebec to
night, although thei"r shape and 
scope will emerge only in aotion. 

On that calm note of utter con
fidence that victory is already as
sured, its pattern further plotted 
in arduous joint staff labors here 
beside the rOlling St. Lawrence, 
President Roosevelt and Prime 
Minister Churchill ended. their 
sixth personal meeting to weld 
British-American power and will 
to destroy utterly all that the axis 
stands for into a single tremendous 
force, 

Perhaps the most important 
element of the joint Roosevelt
Churchill announcement that con
cluded the historic Quebec war 
council were these. .... 

(1 )-The rleclslolls tflkell were 
~sed 0" rec9mmel1d~tlOJiS by l 
the Joint chiefs of stalr ullllnl
mouslY arrived at, That spells 
1J)creaslnr allIed unity, not only 
ot pur"o$e but as to methods of 
tinllng. The straUglC prinCiples 
adopted at the first Roosevelt
Churchill wHjr council In Wash
Ilnrton, reaftlrmed and Imple
mented at Clls:1blimca and I:X
panded araln in the second 
Washington con(erence, h~ve 
stood the aold test 01 battle. 
the means of achleyement unle .. 
single commllnd of Joint forces 
has been successfully developed. I 

(2)-That the war In Europe 
can now be pressed t'; Its con
clusion at Inoreaslng attack 
tempo Without complete concen
tration of etfort there, permitlillg 
expanded blows at Japan slmul
tllneously. 

• • • 
(3)-That expected was devel

opments both in Europe and in 
Asia {or which the Quebec session 
laid the ground-work will require 
another stralegic get-together 

look! Listen! Uivel 

:I'ongues - ot the victims of the The surviving occupant ot the 
pade cro~slng accident .hown car sald all three had been con
here were wagging taster than the versing, divertlng the driver's 
)vIg-wag warning sJg~al as the car mind from concentration on what l 
~pproached the grade crosslng- always should be a full-time job 
wagging so fast the three occu- . 
Plnta o( the car didn't see the tor a drlver-drlvlng his car. 
c~0881ng watch1llan either, holding The National Safety Council I. 
hJs STOP sign high. conducting a special campal~ to 

Two of the talkers were killed stop these accidents, which every 
'Fhen the traln hit them, Including day dillay 38 trains a total of 22 
the driver, the car was badly dam- hours - a blow at transportation 
aged and the train delayed one mcUlties which the naUon cannot 
hour. alford, least of all 10 wartime, 

within five months or less, There I 
is 0 hint in that announcement 
that the data available 10r the' 
Quebec discussions does not pre-I 
clude the possibility of the axis 
cpllapse in Europe this winter or 
next spring, although the Quebec 
war plans are nOl I,eyed to that 
possibility. . .. . 

(4)-That there Is dlred pro
spect of early strllteglc dl~us
SIODS with Russia to coordlnatl! 
the final phases of the war In 
Europe Into a crushing-, double
jawed. east-west attack. Events 
I~ sOllth Ru~sla, with KJlarkov : 
In Russian hands and the Ger-

man flank southward to the sea 
01 Azov coast crumbling back 
toward the Dnieper made thllt 
a dOUbly Import:mt stlltement, 
Moscow Is beillg- fully InformeU 
of the Quebec decisions In pre
paratloll Cor combined allled
Russian stTateg-lc consultations 
hO'ped for in the nellr future. 

'" . . 
On one point the silence of the 

conference announcement is per
haps more significant than any
thing thal could have been said. 
There was no sugges tion even by 
inference that a continental illva
sion from the west is impending. 

(See INTERPRETING Page 5) 
-----------------
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Monday, Aur. SO 
9 a. m. Assembly for beglnning 

freshmen, Macbride auditorium. 
10:30 a. m. Registration by COl

leges. 
3:30 p. m, Freshman assembly, 

Macbride auditorium. 
7 p. m. Play night, Women's 

gymnasium, 
Tuesday, Aug. 31 

1:10 p. m. Freshman examina
tions, Macbride auditorium. 

3:30 p. m, Freshman assembly, 
Macbride auditorium. 

8 p. m. Variety show, Macbride 
auditorium. 

WednesdaY, Sept. 1 
8 a. m. Freshman examinations, 

Macbride auditorium. 

11 11 , m. Freshman assembly, 
Macbride auditorium. 

1:10 p. m, Freshman examlll&. 
tions, Macbride auditorium. 
, 3:30 p. m. Movini plclu,rt, 
"Highlights 01 Iowa," Macbrlile 
auditorium. 

3:30 p, m. Tea dance, 1011 
Union. 

Thursday, Sept. Z 
7:45 a. m. Induction ceremoll1, 
8 a. m. First semester bellos, 

Friday, Sept. 3 
8:30 p. m, Open house, 10111 

Union. 
Sunday. Sept. G 

3 p. m. Orientation program loj 
freshman wOJllen, Macbride aUdio 
torium. 

8 p. m. University Vesper Serv. 
ice, Macbride auditorium. 

---'----
(For lnIormatioa reramin. dates beyond thlA II4lbedule, ... 

feIe"atlohl 1a the office of the Pre.ldeat. Old Capitol,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9, 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9, 
Tuesqay-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 2 and 3.to 9, 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Friday-ll to :l and 3 to 9. 
Saturday-ll to 3 and 5:30 to 7. 

I LIBRARY HOURS 

1 

JULY 80 to SEPT. 1 
General library readln, rooms 

July 31 to Sept. I- MondaY to 
Friday, 8:30 to 12 M. and 1 to B 
p. m. Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. 
Education library 

July 31 to Sept. 1: 

Monday to Friday, 8 a, m, to II 
M, and 1 to 5 p. m. 

Monday to Thursday, 7 to 9 p.lII. 
Saturday. 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. 
Aug. 23 to Sept. 1: 
Monday to Friday, 8:30 a. m,ID 

12 M. and 1 to 5 p. m. 
saturday, 8:30 a, m. to 12 M, 
Hours for other departmental II. 

brarles will be pasted on the dOOll. 
Reserve books may be with· 

drawn for overnight use betwl!ll 
4 and 5 p. m. each day .from }lon. 
day through Friday and bel)'/etl 
11 a. m. and 12 M, each Saturda1. 
They should be returlled by 8.10 
a. m. the following day when \he 
library Is open, 

GRACE VAN WOIMD 

John Selby Reviews New Books-

Scanning the · World 
Of Current Reading 

*** *** . , 
By JOHN SHELBY 'icipant, but if she was wilhout 

"THE CASE FOR MRS: understanding, she must have 
SURRATT," By Helen Jived in an inteUec\ual vacuum, 

James Campbell For she was, according 0 Mn. 
(Putnam; $3) Campbell, a cut above the us~a1 ,~'S u J: 

9/0 ON YOUR RADIO' DIAL 

TODAY'S mGHLIGIITS 
HEADLINE NEWS-

This program, broadcast at 9:15 
over WSUI, presents Dr. Jack T. 
Johnson of the political science 
department, with a clear analysis 
of the news of the world_ 

TAKE A CARD-

9:50-Program Calendar 
9:55-News, The Dally Iowan 
10-Week in the Bookshop 
10:15- Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookl\heU 
ll-Melody Time 
11:l5-Boys' Town 
1l:50-Farm Flashes 
12- Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45- Religious News Reporter 
I- Musical Chats 
2-News, The Daily Iowan 

6:30-Jack Armstrong 
7-News 
7:30-Manhattan at Midnight 
8- John Freedom 
8:30-Victory Parade of spot-

light Bands 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:30-Alec Templeton 
lO-News 
10: l5-Lum and Abner 
10:55-War News 

At the end of Hele Jnones Camp_ boarding house keeper. She caJIIe 

1 

bell's "The Case lor Mrs. Surratt" of good stock, she had lived rulh
the . reader may have been per- er a good life, she had the friend· 
suaded that Mrs. Surratt was inno- ship and advice of at least (WI 
cent of participation in the plot intelligent Cptholic priests, In 
against Lincoln, and perhaps even spite of her knowledge that her 
of knowledge of it. But il this is son and others of her odd board· 
true, it will be in spi te o[ some- ers held interminable conlerenC!5, 
thing. and that her son absented him

The something 1s Mrs. Camp- self for long periods and got 
bell's method. Alter 80 years, it money without working, she ap
would seem better to examine parently made no inquires, Yel 
the facts of the Surrant case :from she watched her boarders' con· 
both sides, and to present the duct carefully, almost jealOU!ly, 
whole matter impartially if at all. It doesn't quite make sense. 

Bert Lytell, officer of the day 
of radio's "Stage Door Canteen." 
and president of Actor's Equity, 
wl1l be guest contestant on 
"Take a Card," Wally Butt-er
worth's quiz show broadcast 
over WGN at 7:30 wnl&"ht. A 
service hero and a waiter from 
L1ody's famed Broadway bistrb, 
wlll be among the other con
testants. 

, CBS 

Instead, Mrs. Campbell writes 
what amounts to a historical nov
el, complete with dialogue, and 
even with the thoughts of the 
characters. The text· is wholly 
written from Mrs , Surratt's side; 
the author appears to th ink that 
even the long agony of Lincoln's 
last journey to Springfield was 
something staged to arouse pub
lic anger against the President's 
murderers, She is very curt about 
it, neglecting to mention the ob
vious {acts that the many stops 
were made so that a nation might 
pay its respect to its greatest citi
zen. 

By JOHN SHELBY 
"WINTER HARBOR," By 

Bernice Rlchmoml 
(Holt; $250). The Network Highlights 'WMT (600) ; WRRM (780) 

When Maine fascinates a per' 
son, ihe job is usually thoroug!l, 
thOUgh not as thorough as in the 
case of the Richmonds, Reg and 
BernIce, Bernice Richmond dO!! 
chores in show business, and her 
husband is a sociolo~ist. Mrs. 
Richmond is Maine born, and al· 
most idolattously lond of the stale; 
what is more important for the 
general public, she wanted to own 
a liihthouse more than she wanl· 
ed any other thing in life, 

SOLDIERS WITH W1NGS-
Jane Wyman and Warner Baxter 

head the guests to appear on 
"Soldiers with Wings" when it is 
heard over WGN at 8:30. . 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 

NBC-~ed 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring 
6:15-News 
6:30-Caribbean Nights 
6:45-KaHenborn 
7- Mr. and Mrs. North 
7:30-Tommy Dorsey 
8- A Date with Judy 
8:30-Mr. District Attorney 
9-Kay Kyser 
100Ne}Vs 
10:15- News from Washington 
10:30-Author's Playhouse 

9-Salon Music Blue I 
9:l5-Headline News, Dr. Jack KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

T. \Johnson 
9:30-Treasury Star Parade 6-Woody Herman 

*** *** GlOBAL WAR IN DRAMA 

ROBERT YOUNG (left) dllI4l\JS8~8 his stellar role as globe-troUlng 
war correspondent In "Passport ror Adams" with Norman Corwin 
wbo dlree&l and prCldacfi new CBS dramatic llerles Tuesday evenlnl •• 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:l5-Harry James 
6:30- Easy Aces 
6:45- Mr. Keen 
7-Sammy Kaye 
7:30-Dr. Christian 
7:55-News 
8-Lionel Barrymore 
8:30-Jack Carson 
9-GI'eat Moments in Music 
9:30-Voice of Iowa 
9:45- WMT Band Wagon 
lO-News 
10:15-Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
10:30-Tiny Hill's band 
l1-News 
11:15-Forty Chicagoans 
11:30-Ramon Ramos band 
12-News 

MBS 
WGN (728) 

7:30-'I'ake a Card 
8:30-Soldiers with Wings 

• 

----------------------

"The Case for Mrs. Surrant" 
thus becomes almost an eulogy, 
rather than an examination, This 
last has taken plaCe oU stage, 
and U1e author asks [hat the reader 
accept her findings. It is difficult 
to do this because of another 
something Mrs. Campbell chooses 
to play down. That is the incred
ible stupidity of a woman who 
could live in the exact center of 
a major con~piracy for months 
without sensing it. Mrs. Surratt 
quite likely was not an active par-

And one day her husband found 
an advertisement which otlered 
two lighthouses. They scrabbled 
toge,her the money, Reg RidJ· 
mond hurried to Maine, and ~in· 
ter Harbor Llahthouse be<:~ 
family property. Although the! 
did not know it, a book also wI! 
belrun. 

This is called "Winter Harbor,' 
and as In chonae from was die! 
it Is strikingly good, It is no.l ex, 

(S BOOKS Page 5) 

OWl Scotes o~ Quebec Parley 
By JACK STINNETT 

WASHT GTO - '{'he Office of War Information has como in 
for a Jot of criticism lately U11d if Elmer Davi!\'1\ ~ray \ulir ill 
gettin g g l'ayer, tl1ere's a good reason for it. 

'l'l'oubl e doubled for OWl on the Quebec confl'r'ence betwMn 
Cll\lrchill and President Roosevelt. Tbe quola of newspaper mell 
and wom u was limited and OWl 118c\ to lIse vCl'yl'hing in th 
b ok of journali. tic tiquctte and diplomacy to Ice p from bing 
thoroughly blackballed by that portion or thc working prcss 
that wanted to get. in the show 
and couldn ' l. U. S. C01'l"cspondents who would 

None or it was OWI'a fault have accommodations and creden
except w!tere it might occa- tia1s as guests o( the Canadian 

be accredited to the WhiW Hoult 
Mo&t of the press already is, . 

Alter that came the "~a{e\f 
gang - the State depart~( 
which wanted to Qe sure thai 
nothing went Wrong dillloma~lcal· 
ly, and the FBI, Secret Servlct, 
Scotland Yard, the Royal Can' 
adian Mounted and Lord ool! 
knows how many local peace of· 
ficers here, there and en 
who had to be sure that nothlnl 
\Vent wrong with the show In anJ 
way. 

sionally have stubbed its diplo- govcrnment would be llmited to • • • 
malic toes in the handling of this 
or that detail. 

The simple fact is that Canada 
would have been happy to take 
over the whole show. C e I' t a i n 
White House and OWl press rep
resentatives here stepped in, The 
"result was that Canada agreed to 
be host to 50 accredited U. S. 
newsmen and women; 50 more 
from Canada; and' 25 from other 
Vrlited Kingdom nations and the 
other countries in the United Na
lions alliance. 

That didn't really bar anybodr 
from coming to Quebec for the 
sessions. It merely meant that the 

50. The listing of these 50 wos As for OWl service, take \III 
tossed into OWl's lap. OWr didn't case oJ Sigrid. Arne, ~I' 

. . ,ated Press spectal staff wtlter, 
wunt It. But like a good soldier, Miss Arne merely called OvilliG 
it did its best to obcy the order. told them. she hod been I)rdeltd 

• • • 10 report 1n Quebec, althouah till 
Look at the agencies who were quota alreody was full, The la· 

swer was this: "AB soon ,81 \II 
get your clearance, Miss Arne (il 
came throuah the next momllll), 
we'll ca ll Quebec and make jput 
hotel reservations and whItt "\rt 
are at It, we'll tet one of the fo
men on the phone arid tiM Ollt 
whether you need SUmlner Gl 

woolerl clothes." 

il!terested. First, there ' was the 
Army which, being responsible 
tor many things, wan ted the 
newsmen and women "accredited 
for foreign service." If the Army 
blocked any orlc on that score, 
r haven't heard ot it yet. Then 
there wos the white House. Its 
only limitation wos thot members 
of the ~ress corps going shOl.l ld 

If thot Isn't service. It'lf 110 
unUi OWl comes along alaiD. 
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More Than 260' Rushees Attending" Parties 
• 

Various Sororities 
~~------~~----------~------~-------

fath House 
Will Give 2 
Parties Daily 

Memo 
U. S. OFFICERS WITH MRS. CHURCHILL AT ARMY SHOW I Make the Most of Your Meat for Vidory 

To Mr •. Housewife 
Of,America 

NATIONAL PRESS BUILDING 
WASHINGTON. D. C. 

By ANNE GOODE 
Take special care of your time 

pieces, gals! Some clock repairers 
The Scurry of open houses over, won't guarantee return for three 

more then '260 University of Iowa or four months .. . U. S. manu
rushees will settle down to a round [acturers Bre making no new 
of parties in the various sororl- watches (or civilians. 
ties on the campus today and to- • • • 
morrow. Each house will give two Washlngtun hears that poultry, 
parties each day. eggs and tobacco are NOT going 

Informality will be the keynote to be rationed. 
of lhe morning part,ies, while • • • 
,nernoon parties call mainly for It's possible your post-war lug-
sports clothes and evening parties gage wlll be made from synthetic 
reqUire more' dressy things. rubber. Experiments show it's 

Alpha Delta Pi leads off Its 10Dg-wcaring, waterproof, highly 
,roup of parties with a real old resistant to effects ol high tem
western Ranch Party from )0:30 peratllres. 
to 12 a.m. this morning. The Swiss • • • 
Tea, from 7:30 to 9 p.m., will be More gasoline is burned every 
morC formal. day in tbis war by the united na-

'tapa cloths and leis will be the tions warplanes than the United 
moUfs lor the Hawaiian Luau States mil itary machine used for 
party at the A)pha Chi Omega all purposes during the last World 
worlty hOl'se botween 2 and 3:30 War. 
this aIternoon. Tonight rushees • • • 
will attend the "Club Alpba Chi," It's nobody's fault if shoes on 
complete wilh hat cheCk girls and the market now aren't so good! 
entertainment. Substitution of Inferior materials 

Alpha Xi Delta will entertain may cause them to lose color after 
at a Gypsy Cabaret this aIter- they get wet and have a strange 
~Mn rrom ) :30 until 3 o'clock. odor. But it's OUR fault if we 
Aloha Land is the qame given to don't take care of the ones we 
We evening party which will be have left over from the past year 
lrom 7:30 until 9. or so that are good. A going-over 

M!tS. WINSTON CHURCHILL, wlIe of the Brltlsh prime minister, has distinguIshed companions at Ii spe
ciat presentation of the Canadian Army llhow In Quebec. Pictured are, lett to right. Gen. George C. 
Marshall, U. S. Army Chief of staff; Mrll. Churchill; Admlral Ernest J . King, commander-In-chief, 
Unlt~cl Rt"tM flppt. Anrl 1l'lplrl MArahAJ Rlr .Tnhn nlll 'T"t •• n . t;",ul .<:""nn"h",,,l Rushees will frolic in the Chi by the cobbler, the 01' shinola with 

Omega Nut'sery from )0 to 11 :30 a wax liquid or paste polish, shoe 
a.m. today and be entertained in trees to help them keep their 
the aClemoon Irom 4 to 5:30 at the shape-that's how you do itl Hint to Brides- Serve Shrimp Patties 

For Luncheon, Supper 
Icicle Tea. • • • 

The Pansy Tea will enlerlain Tread lightly on your rugs! Au- K H d B ,If I 
sorority from 2 to 3 :30 p.m. today. ing wool supply is replenished 
rushees at the' Delta Delta Delta thorities say unless fast diminsh- eep an s ea U I U 
The evening party, Crescent Sur- there soon will be no rug-making • In this recipe {rom Middle 
prise, will be held, from 7:30 to 9 business. Biggest sources are India, -Change Routine America the shrimps are chopped 
o'clock. China and Argentina . 

Delta Gamma rushees will go • • • e * * * * * * I up very sll'lall, so buy a can of the 
"Down on the Farm" {rom 10 to For your next Sunday night By rEGGY MASON e, much less expensive b r 0 ken 

30 th O • Th It'" . . shrimp lind save your jars of 
11: IS mormng. e year y supper ry servmg mayonnalse Notes to brides-the beginning Jnl lor cleanmg vegetables ~.a~d whole ones lor salad or to impale 
D. G. Jamboree will be held from toastles." Just spread your bread of houscwork needn't be the end when you have your ha.nds 10 on toothpicks at cocktail time. 
5:30 10 7 p.m. tonight. generously with real mayonnaise, ot beautiful hands. water r~r any length of lime: Use sliced bread at least two 

The "down south" influence will sprinkle with grated cheese and Work-hardened fingcrs may bc . Be falth!u l .about the nppllca- nays old (or best I'esults :md mash 
be prevalent at the Gamma Phi toast under the broiler. They're it sign that you're industrious, but bon of .nall 011 or crcam around thoroughly with a fork before 
Beta Southern Party this morning delicious and nutritious, too, for they also mean you're just a little th~ cullcle at least once a day. adding to the olher ingredients. 
from 10:30 until 12 noon. A Boat real mayonnaise provides almost neglectful. ThiS takes only a moment and The enriched bread we get 
Party will be held from 7:30 until the same food energy spoonful for Fit your routine lor care of the keeps the edge of the cIII.ide nowadays is such a rich source 
9 o'clock tonight. spoonful of vataminized margarine hands right into your household smooth and away from the nail. oC vitamin B and Iron that the 

Sport dress will be worn at the or butter. schedule-and stick to It. Keep It·s a lIabit 
Pi Beta Phi Circus this afternoon • • • a bottle or jar of good hand cream Form the habit of pushing back 
from 2:30 until 4 o'clock at the Pi Commercial fruit and vegetable or lotion in three places-one in the cuticle cvery lime you dry 
Beta Phi house. In the evening pack will be about 30% less than the kitchen, one in the bath and your hands. It doesn't take long 
rushees will attend the English last year's. Apricots, berries, spin- one at the dressing table, and to make this procedure automatic. 
Pub-Cocktail Lounge from 7:30 ,ach, asparagus, prunes and fruit don't forget to usc them. Having And when it's time for your 
until 9 o'clock. cocktail will be particularly hard them in sight will help to l'emind weekly or semi-weekly manicure, 

A College Board party at the to get. If you aren't already can- you. you'll find the cuticle in such good 
Kappa Alpha Theta house lrom ning the good things from your Wear Gloves shape that you necdonly remove 
1 to 2:30 will {eaiure a style show Victory Garden you'd better start , One application of nail polish old polish, file the nails down with 
for rushees. The Beachcomber today- I should last several days-and it an emery board and apply the new 
Party will be held from 7:30 until • • • will if you allow it time to dry coat of polish. 
9 p.m. How would you like a "brewed" properly in the first place and Most important, however, is the 

Kappa Kappa Gammas will go steak? One large brewing company then tal{e reasonable care of it. frequent use of your cream or 10-
western at the Dude Ranch Party is producing a synthetic beefsteak Don't scofr at hOllsehold gloves. tion to counteract the effect of 
from 10 to 11:30 p.rn. The Crater- made by mixing molasses, water It's hard to get used to working in water and air. Strict attention to 
nity flower will keynote th&'Fleur- and yeast. This mixture is treated them at first, but you'll be repaid these litlle beauty details will 
de-lis Tea from 4 to 5:30 p.m. with ammonia. Tastes very much many times over If you make up keep your hard-working hands 

Zeta Tau Alpha will open the like the real thing. your mind you will Ie am to use well groomed throughout the busy 
days ot parties with a U. S. O. • • • them. They're especially import- days ahead. 
party this afternoon and Waltz You 're going to have your men-
Time tonight. folks clothes as well as your own 

Sigma Delta Tau rushees will to worry about this falll Every
attend a Coke 'n' Smoke party thing except their ties will be hard 
from 2:30 to -l o'clock this after- to get, with underwear scarcest of 
noon and tonight will be enter- a ll. 
\ained at a Candlelight Tea from • • • 
7:30 to 9. Surveys show that 8 out of 10 

men ask for red roses when they 
buy flowers. Which reminds me, 

Women Opposed 
To Leniency Toward 
Our Defeated Enemies 

dealt with - punished as they de-
serve - but not the people." 

"The younger generation will 
need re-educating to combat the 
vicious ideas they have learned. 
We will have to educate them for 
a generation or two." 

recipe may very well be ex
tended with additional slices If 
you wish. Add a little extra. 
milk. too, of course, to moisten 
sufficiently and a little extra. 
in prol)Ot'tlon. No ~ther chan3'es 
will be necessary as the patties 
are tasty and delicious. 
Shrimps are a favorite dish In 

the sunny, tropical co u n t I' i e s, 
stretching from Mexico to Pan
ama, that we call Middle America. 
Even though we cannot plan to 
vacation there thi~ summer or 
cruise on the Caribbean for the 
dration, and even though we must 
forego our usual generous and nu
tritious supply of Middle Ameri
can bananos because of the short
age of lransport ships, we can at 
least b'y to duplicate some oJ. the 
tropical American foods, adding a 
gay touch to our menus, right 
here at home. 

Shrimp Pattles 
1 tablespoon butter 
If cup chopped onion 
I clove garlic 

An Ounce of Meat Wasted Daily 
Could Feed an Army 

Uncle Sam Is first in line at the a slice of ham or a pork bock; the 
meat counter these daY6 and hili 
fa m I I y-our fighting forces
comes first as it should, but the 
average housewife might look in 
her waste pail for the answer to 
more meat on the table. II only 
an ounce of meat is wasted daily 
in the thIrty million kitchens in 
this country, right there is enough 
meat to teed 1,875 ,000 soldiers for 
an entire day! That means a 
wasted mouthlul of meat is sabo
tage on the home front! 

There may be temporary under
supply of your favorite meat cuts 
because of army and lend-lease 
purchases, but even the thriniest 
cuts of meat contain the same 
complete proteins, essential min
erals and the B vitamins found 
in the more popular cuts, and 
waste can apply to all meat. There 
is no substitute tor meat, so use 
every scrap of what you buy
even the bone will make a nutri
tious stick-to-the-ribs soup. 

Back In Grandma's day ,no seI!-

I 
respecting soup would look at a 
ladle unless It were made with 
meat bones and stock~ many a 
meat loaf and plenty of patties 
were made from the odds and 
ends and trimmings expertly used 
for the purpose. Waste was the 
cook's cardinal li n then as it Is 
unpatriotic now, so conserve your 
meat and make the most of all of 
it. 

Hea' Trimm inri 
What are "meat trimmings?" 

They are the extra fat cut from 
a well larded cut of meat; the last 
"bits" or pieces of meat cut lrom 
the bone, when boning a roast; 
the pieces of meat cut away when 
shaping a steak or chop or when 
cutting a steak into l;erving por
tions; the "tail" cut from a sir
loin or t-bone; the bits of meat 
cut [rom each rib when prepar
ing s~are ribs; the fat cut from 

'1 c~p green pepper, chopped 
tine 

V. cup ce lery, chopped fine 
3 slices bread, not too fresh 
Iii cup milk 
1 teaspoon chopped parsley 
1/8 teaspoon black peppcr 
1 cup chopped shrimp 
1 egg 
Melt butter in frying pan, add 

onion and garlic. Cook gently until 
'yellowed and soft. Discard garlic. 
Add celery and green pepper and 
cook lightly, stirring to prevent 
'scorching. Cut crusts olr bread 
slices, add milk and mash well 
with a fork. Add parsley, shrimp 
and onion mixture. Season. Mix 
well. Bind with slightly beaten 
egg. Form into eight patties and 
flour llghtly. Saute in one inch 
of hot tat until brown, turning 
once. Drain on paper and garnish 
with parsley. Serves 4. 

Note: If fresh cooked shrimp are 
used, add salt to taste. 

A porcelain enameled water bath 
canner is best for processing acid 
foods, home economists agree. It 
you don't have an enameled can
ner, usc one of your large, deep 
drawn enameled stock pots. 

rind cut from a whole strip or 
piece of bacon or salt pork, or the 
jowl butt; the small pieces cut 
from the ribs in preparing a 
crown roast; the bits trimmed 
away in "Frenching" a chop. 

Patriotic Trlmmtnc TrIck 
1. Simmer trilllllllnp In wate.r 

wlUt aeuonJnp. celery tops, 
onlon5, ete. to make a broth or 
as a buls for lock, verelable 
IOUP, crellJD IOU", ek. 

2. Brown triaunln6 In hot 
fat I:.nd use as a basis for era
vies, SeAlODiIlrs (or eallSeroles, 
main dish pies. etc. 

I. Add trimminp to d~ 
after brownlnr lr. hot fat. such 
as Spanlsh rice ; macaroni and 
cheese; use In the lauce for 
parheUI and add to veretable 

casseroles. 
4. CCJmblne trtmmlnn with 

rice, crumbs, or veeetables. and 
me In stufflnr for lTeen pep
pers, eroJant, tomatoes, etc. 

5. Use tat irlmmlnrs as ea
IOn I n3's for sauce, eravle 
soups, and In maklne quick, hot 
bread the old fashioned way 
by addlne chopped pieces of fat 
to the batter. 

6. aute bacon, ult pork or 
Jowl rind untl.1 crisp and use to 
prepare old fashioned erackllne 
bread, or country rravy. Afler 
sautelnr, rrlnd or chop and 
combIne with oUter meats for 
added flavor: add to meat pat
ties or loaves, to liver paUle or 
loaves, to scrambled ens or 
brains. 

7. Chop or erind meat lrlm
mlnn and tdd to dresslncs and 
8~utflnrs tor richer, tastIer f1a 
Yor. 

8. Use crisp, sauteed rind, 
,round, as a topplnr on ca. ser
oles tn place of the crumb , for 
rich added flavor. 
Whenever you purchase a piece 

of meat and have it boned.. always 
take the bone and use it for soup 
broths and stock. For a light 
stock simmer bone and trimmings 
slowly in water to cover for sev
eral hours until all the fiavol' nnd 
juices are extracted. Use this 
stock in preparing meat loaves, 
dressings and stuffings; as the li
quid for pot roasts, as the liquid 
in which rice is steamed. 

The st~ or broth made from 
a bonc from a cooked piece of 
mcat will be darker, and will not 
require as long a cooking time 
to extract the full !lavol'. This 
stock can be used in the sam way 
as the stock from an uncooked 
bone. 

Conserve by using the bones 
trom large cuts ot meat, but re
member that the same good stocks 
can be prepared by saving th 
small bon e s from thriCty-cut 
steaks and chops-especially good 
for a small family. 

Stock prepared from bones can 
be used as a basis [or soup. ; for 
gravies; for cooking rice; for mois
tening meat loaves; Ior preparing 
dressings and stuftings; in meat 
and vegetable casseroles; as the 
basis In preparing aspic, jellied 
meat loaves; as the liquid in pre
paring creamed vegetobles or 
meats to be served a ]a king or 
on toast; in noodle or rice rings. 

Women's Republican 
Club 10 Meet; County 
Members Allinviled 

A shori business meeting and tea 
will be held by the Johnson 
County Federated Women's club 
rooms of the community building. 

Congressman Thomas E. Martin 
will be the speaker at the meeting. 
Members of the Republican central 
committee and ofIicers will act as 
hostesses. Mrs. H. J. Mayer is 
president of the group, Mrs_ Wll
linen Web r , vice chairman, and 
Mrs. Lloyd Howe, ecretary-lreas
urer. 

All R publlcan women of the 
county are cordi.llly invited to be 
present. 

A Delightful New Way 
For Serving Carrots 

You, undoubtedly, know a ll 
about the virtues o[ the lowly car
rot. and you hnve very probably 
planted several neat rows of them 
in your Victory Garden, but have 
you any idea how to make your 
family eat and enjoy them? 

Few people are born wlih a 
llkJnl' Cor carrots. ome lTadu
aUy achIeve a IIkln&" but mo , 
of u 1'0 throurh lite teellnr thaC. 
carrots are belnl' ver definitely 
thrust upon us. 0 , unle you're 
collecUnl' do:rens of way to 
serve those carrot attractively. 
an awful lot of vitamin are ro
In&, to 1:'0 to waste! 
Here is a l' ipc from Mlddle 

America guaranteed to delight 
every member ot the family ven 
the die-hards. The recipe combines 
carrots and apples into an appe-

• lizing dish lhat is al~o very timely, 
with the green opple season com
ing right along. 

If you like, this Mexican spe
cialty can be made into a perfed 
one-dish meal by placing bacon 
strips or pan-browned pork chops 
on the top. Omit the butter and 
bake uncovered unUI lhe bacon is 
crisp or the chops nrc tender when 
pierced with a fork . All in all, it's 
a tosty "vegelable pia Ie," and 
when you serve it up before the 
family, there'\! be new 01 sand 
hoorays for Mid die America. 
source of our bananas, much ot 
our cocoa and corree. and many 
olher foods that Icnd flavor and 
variety to North Amel'ican meals. 

Carrot and Apple Ca erole 
3 cups carrots, cooked and 

sliced 
11~ CliPS tort apple, sliced 
¥~ teaspoon salt 
3 ta blespoons bu Iter 
113 cup lJrown sugar 
1/ 3 cup wllter 

,,1 
, 

Put a layer of carrots in the 
bottom oC a greased casserole. 
Sprlnklt' lightly with ~alt. Cover 
with a layer of apples, sprinkl d 
with sugar and dotted with but
ler. Continlle until the carrots 
and apples are uscd up. Add 
water. Cover closely and bake in 
a hot oven, 375 degrees F., until 
the appl s are tender, then re
move the ov r and allow to 
brown. Serves 4 to 6. 

Thursdays parties will be simi
lar to those today. Friday the girls 
will attend a split party at one or 
two houses from 10 to 12 noon. 
Friday night rushees will be given 
bids to a party at one house, after 

roses are fewer and higher priced Confronted with the question: 
this year. No ceiling price, de-
livery curbs, siege of warm "How should lhe united nations 

"We should be firm (police them 
for some time) but we must also 
help them to readjust themselves 
and give them some freedom to 
solve their own problems under 
guidance." 

Have a Coca-Cola=Sa-LAM-oo a-LAY-koom 
\ 

. which they will lile their pre
fedences with thc rushing attor
ney. 

Jig-Saw Puzzle Back 
With New Vengeance 

To thousands of women at pres
ent the jig-saw puzzle is back with 
a vengeance. But the odd-shaped 
pieces to be fitted together today 
are ilems of food - a better game 
than ever if rightly played, be
'ides being a job of utmost im
portance to the nation's health. 

It's new name is the lunch box 
puzzle. Selecting the right foods 
and filling them compactly into 
one or more of these inelastic con
tainers . a dally "must" in homes 
III o.vel' the nation. An apple that's 
too big, or II piece of cake that's 
crumbled and separated lrom its 
frosting before the box's lid is 
d~~m, annoys both the packer and 
the ultimate consumer. 

Foods are called for that con
eentrale g rea t nourishment In 
small spac , such as biscuits and 
crackers. These have the further 
advantage of retaining their origi
nal crispness and flavor all the 
while they're imprisoned in a 
lunch box. 

To provIde a "dllferent," yet 
Dulritloull meal -In-a-box, which 
Ilmultanenus(y avoids ulllnr a 
IInlle ration point, and Is uUraea.,. to pack. Is a nice trlck
and you can do. It with the fol
Iowtnl' bill ot fare. 
The combination is designed to 

tempt and to sa tisfy properly the 
noon-meal of ch ildren or women 
war workers. It's l,OOO-plus calo
ries would be adequate, too, for 
most moderately active men. 

You lead oir by filling the ther
mos bottle with hot, nourishing 
potato soup, made beforehand. 
Thl. is accompllnled, certainly, by 
crl.p, salty foda crackers to IIdd 

weather and Conversion of many deal with our three major enemies 
hot-houses to vegetable growing, ailer the war - harshly, !irmly, 
Cl'use this. . leniently? ," the vast majority of • • • Those who urged harsh treat

ment bore down heavily on one 
pattern of comment: "We tried be
ing lenient after the last war but 
it didn't work; now we must be 
harsh. - If we had been harsh 
after the last war we would not 
now be fighting again. We must 
not make the same mistake twice 
-treat them rough Ibis lime
show no mercy. Harsh treatment 
is the only way to prevent another 
war in 20 or 25 years - only way 
to guarantee peace." And with 
these comments came ;:l speciIic 
suggestion: "All power to rearm 
must be taken from these coun
tries. We must not let them make 
munitions or give them a chance 
ever again to prepare for another 
war," 

Civilian butter supply has been 
cut 20 % and ration points have 
been increased from 8 to 10. Mar
garine production has been in
creased about 27% over last year, 
and still just takes 4 points per 
pound. Vitaminized margarine -
margarine with Vitamin A added 
- is delicious 8S a spread fOr 
bread, excellent as a seasoning and 
clin be used in cookery exactly in 
the same proportion as you do 
butter. 

• • • 
Good news! Maybe we'll be get

ting nylons soon. 'Tis rumored the 
army over-bought nylon for para
chute making and some may be 
released for civilian use soon. 

zest 8s well as essenUa I energy 
value to the meal. Four crackers 
would suffice, calorically, but do 
not be ninardly, you may add a 
tew more to 110 with the hard
boiled egg. 

Now tbat you've neatly In
lured proleln, carbohydrate and 
m'lleral needs, you add raw 
carrot Itlekl and an orall&e for 
the Important A and 0 vl&amllll 
-the Irult to be enjoyed with 
the nutrltioWl rlchnelll of IIr 
bal'll for deseert. Soft, Iweet 
blseul&l luch .. these, are Ideal 
lor topplnr off lunch box meals 
-not only becaule they're espe
el'lI, relllhed by prac'lcally 
everyone, but beeauee, II k e 
crackel'll, they m Into small 
space 10 e .. Uy. They hold their 
shape and tex'ure, too, while 
puked. 
Come lunch-time, (don't forget 

salt and paper napkin) the entire 
spread ia as fresh and palate
pleasing as when you first readied 
the assortment. Point-free, and 
test-proven to fit Into the standard 
lunch box, it will take you less 
time to accomplish than it's taken 
to teU. 

American women favor firm or 
harsh treatment lor all three cul
prits - Germany, Japan, Italy 
Only a very small minority are in
clined toward leniency. This sig
nificant aspect of current thinking 
is revealed today by the Woman's 
Home Companion in the latest re
port of its continuing poll of wo
men's opinion. The Companion's 
survey is based on a national panel 
carefully chosen to represent a 
true cross section of the magazine's 
millions or women readers. 

The poll shows that J apan is 
unmistakably our Number One 
enemy in the eyes of American 
women - 45 7< favor harsh treat
ment, 47 % arc for a policy of firm
ness, 5% haven't made up their 
minds, only 3% would treat Japan 
leniently. 

Germ any comes off second best 
with 40 '/'0 voting for harshness, 
53 % for firm treatment, 4% for 
leniency. The animus toward Italy 
is least violent of the th ree. Le
nient treatment is favored by 15 % 
of the panel, a big majority (63%) 
want to see a firm policy adopted, 

History Professor 
To Learn Governing 
Of Military Territory 

only 16 % think we should be Prof. Walter Ross Livingston, a 

{
harsh. member of the facu,ty of the 

Comments of the majority who history department since 1925, 
reject the extremes of both harsh- with the exception of one year 's 
ness and leniency indicate that leave of absence spent in Australia 
women believe we must be finn and New Zealand, has been com
but reasonable ; consructive, not missioned a captain in the United 
vengeful. The most frequently re- States army. 
peated reaso nmentioned for fa- He is to report Saturday to Ft. 
voring a firm bu t modcrate course Custer, Mich ., where he will re
toward encmy countries was that main for one month, after which 
too harsh, or too lenient treatment Captain Livingston will be trans
would only lead to another war. ferred to either Harvard or Yale 
Other typical comments of women for three months additional train
who believe in a policy of firm- ing. 
ness : I His study there is a part of the 

"Everything necessary must be army program fOr the training of 
done to prevent another war. We men who will govern occupied and 
must make a good job of it this conquered territories. 
time. It must never be allowed 
to happen again. Let's make this 
the war to end wars." 

"The leader~ must be harshly 

The army map servi ce turns out 
between three and four million 
maps a month. 

•• . or how Americans make pals in Palestine 

Peace be IInlo "., says the hoapiaable Moalem when he greets .• sUd8er. 

Have a "(Au", says the American soldier in return, and in chree words h. 

has made a' new friend. It's. pbrase that works as well in Haifa as in 

Harrisburg. Around the globe Coca-Cola stands for IIH /JtIIIM 111M rwJmM 
-has become the higb-sign between kindly-minded people. 

IOTTL!D UND!t AU'HOltTV O' 'HI COCA-COLA COM PAN" IY 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
40t E. Waabl.,lea III. •• wa ClI" Ja. __ ~ ____________________ ~~ ______ ~ __ ~~ __ ~ ____________ ~ ____ ~ ________________ ~O~1943~C.C~w~ ____ _ 
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Cubs DOl1:bleheader With Sports 
Trail 

Br 

WHITNEY 
MARTIN Lose Weird 

Openerj 8107 
Ed Hanyzewski Holds 
New y ... k to 4 Hltl 
For N'ghtcap Reven~ 

NEW YORK (AP)-The Giants 
beat the ChicalO Cubs B to 7 in 
a weird struule that opened 
their doJbteheeder yesterday, but 
the Bruins lett nothing to chance 
as they came back to take the 
secohd game 8 to 1 on Ed Hany
tewski's four hit hurling. 

BUY 
·WAR 
BONDS 

'l.:he first game required 2 hours 
and 47 minutes to play with 33 
players, including ten pitchers, 
taking part. At the end of six 
innings Ken Chase of the Giants 
held a 5 to 0 lead, but the Cubs 
wiped this out with three runs in 
the seventh and three more In the 
eighth. After NeW York tied the 
-score, the Cubs moved Q run 
ahead again In the ninth, but 
Buster Maynard homered with ohe 
on in the ninth to win finally for 
the Giants. - , 

AB R BOA Name AII·Star Team 
Stanky, 2b .............. 2 0 0 2 1 
Martin, Ib .............. 1 0 0 1 0 
Livingston x .......... 1 0 0 0 0 
Erickson, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 
Todd xx ......... ....... I 0 0 0 0 
Passeau, p .............. 0 0 0 0 0 
IDallessaJldro xxx 0 0 0 0 0 
Derringer, p ... ....... 0 0 0 0 0 
Hack, 3b ....... ......... 5 1 1 1 0 

Post· War Fo01ball 
Small' Schools Return 

To Big-Time 

Cavarretta, Ib ...... 4 21 23 8
3 

01 AN ADVANCED BASE IN THE 
Nicholson, r1 ........ 3 
Goodman, If-cf .... 5 1 2 4 0 SOUTH PACIFIC (AP) - After 
Lowrey, cf-2b ...... 3 0 1 3 2 this war the smaller colleges will 
Merullo. ss ............ 5 0 1 1 5 have their chance to get back into 

SO,OOO 10 See 
Opening Game 
01 Grid Year 

McCullough, c ...... 4 1 1 2 1 big-time footbl,lll. EVANSTbN, Ill. (AP) _ A ca-
Bithorn, p .............. 2 0 0 0 0 That is the belief of Navy Lieu~ 
Warneke, p ... .. ....... 0 0 0 0 0 tenant Marshall Duffield, former 
Novikoff, it ............ 1 1 1 0 0 backfield star for University of 

____ -, Southern California. 
Total~ ................. . 37 7 12y25 10 "Remember, a long time ago." 
x-Batted for Martin In 6th he said, "when the praying colo-
xx-Batted for Erickson in 8th nels from Center college in Ken
xxx-Batted for Passeau in 9th tucky beat Harvard? 
y-One out when winning run "After the war a lot of upsets 

scored. like that will happen. Xavier will 
lick Notre Dame. St. John's will 

New York AB R BOA walk over the navy. Some little 
team will beat the be t in the Pa-

Bartell, 5S .............. 3 2 2 0 5 cWc coast conference. 

pacity crowd of 50,000 will witness 
the opening game of a nationally 
war-geared football season tonight 
with the Washington R,edskins, 
national professional champions, 
meeting the college all-stars in the 
tenth battle of the series. 

The contest will be played In 
f1ood-l\rhted Dyche s\adlum, 
Northwestern unlverslty football 
field, with the all-stars, rated as 

Witek, 2b .............. 4 1 2 3 3 "It will be a lot. of fun lor ev- one of the best squads ever as-
Rucker, ct ............ 5 1 4 3 1 erybody-while it. lasts. sembled for the event, seek In .. 
Medwick, If ............ .. a 0 1 0 "Of course, it won't last. The 
Lombardi, c .......... 3 a 0 8 0 big schools wIlL get organized 
Gordon, Ib ............ 5 1 2 10 0 after a while, and get all the good 
Maynard, rf ............ 5 1 1 2 0 players, just like they used to do, 
Jurges, 3b ........... .4 3 0 0 0 2 lind football will settle down. 
Chase, p .............. .. 2 1 1 0 0 "But for a time there will be 
Feldman, p ............ 0 0 0 0 Q I some funny figures on tpe score-
Hubbell, p .............. 0 0 0 0 0 board." 
Adams, p ................ 0 0 0 0 0 In his collelle days the stocky, 
Mancusoj Z . ........... 1 0 0 0 Q blond officer from Los Angeles 
East, ZZ .. .... .... .... .... .. 0 1 a 0 0 was the sparkplug of some of the 
All 0 0 0 0 1 best football teams ever turned 

en, p .................. _ _ _ _ _ out by the la\e coach Howard 
Jones-the Trojan teams of 1928, 

Totals .................. 35 8 12 27 12 1929, and 1930. At this south Pa-
z-Batted for Adams in 8th 
zz-Ran for Mancuso J'n 8th cific base, he was taking time 

out from war duties to talk 100t-
Chicago .................. 000 000 331-7 ball again. 
New York .............. 200 300 012-8 Duffield picked up a newly-fal-

Erros-Maynard, Nicholson, Mc- len coconut, from under a tree. 
Culloullh, Chase, Lowrey, Rucker. He fitted it into his hand as if 
Runs batted in-Gordon 2, Witek he was about to throw a forward 
2, Rucker, Lombardi, Lowrey, pass. 
Merullo, Hack 2, Nicholson, Good- "Football," he continued, "is 

to end a four year victory of the 
National football lea«ut cham
pIons. 
The kickoff will signal the start 

of one of the strangest years in 
football history. To date, 236 
schools have cancelled their grid
iron schedules, and the colleges 
carrying on have been forced to 
udjust their programs to meet 
manpower shrinkage and other 
problems raised by war. 

Redakln. P... Au-sl, .. 
Bob Masierlon L. E. BUt Huber 
Wilbur Wilkin L . T. AI WI.lerl 
Dlek Forma.. L. O. Fell" Budek 
O"~r" Smllh C. VI. LlDd .... r 
SleYe SlIylnlkl ~. a. aerrora Kamler 
J.e P .. qua R. T. Dlok Wlldonr 
Bob lItoChe.Dey R. E. J>~I. Plhel 
Ray lIar~ Q. B . Dick R.colro 
Sammy naurb L. n . OUo Grabam 
Wilbur Meor. •. II. nob 810uti r 
B611 Seymo.r F. B. Pal Harder 

Bet.ree - E. F. (To mmy Hurhlll 
(Mlehlran. Umpire - Dr. "ym.ad 
H.e,el (Marquette) . Head Lln.esman 
- Charle. 8" .. y (La.tayeUe). Field 
Judie - Lloyd Lauon (WI.eonaID). 

man, Maynard 2. Two base hit- just about deflated now. 
Novikoll. Home run-Maynard. "I don't say they should put it 
Stolen base-Rucker. Sacrlflces- away until after the war, but tbe 
Chase, Bartell, Novikoft. Double I games back home this year won't 
plays-Jurges, Witek and Gordon; count for much. The all-stars, thoroughly pre
Stanky, Merullo and Cavarretta; 'But after the war, football will pared by a coaching staff headed 
Rucker and Lombardi. Left on bounce up, higher than ever." by Harry Stuhldreher of the Uni
bases-Chicalfo 14, New York 10. Duffield sent the coconut crash- versity of Wisconsin probably wiJl 
Bases on bal.J.s---Chase 6 Erickson ing against a tree trunk. take the field as a slight favorite. 
1, Bithorn 4, Feldman' I, War- :'How's" that for ai~?" be The college leam has been called 
neke 1 Adams 1 Allen 1. Strike- grmned. SOI'ry my playmg days one of the fastest in the history of " , outs.,....Chase II, Bithorn I, War- are over. the series. They have a balanced 
neke 1. Hits-off Bithorn 8 in attack, with such passers as Otto 
3 -1-3 innings; Warneke 0 in 1 Graham of Northwestern, Charley 
2-3; Erickson 0 In 2; Passeau 2 in Doris Hart Advances Trippi of Georgia, Glen Dobbs of 
1; Derringer 2 In 1-3; Cha~e 9 in To Quarter Finals Tulsa, and Angelo Bertelli of 
7 1-3; Feldman 0 in 0 (pitched to Notre Dame, and such terrific line 
one batter); HUbbell ~ in 0 I In Lawn Tennis Meet plungers as Pat Harder of Wiscon-
(pift:hed to two batters); Adams 0 sin, Steve F'iJipowicz of Fordham, 
in 2-9' Allen 1 in 1. Hit by PHILADELPHIA, (AP)-De- Bob McKay oC Texl!s and Cornie 
pltcher:""By Chase (Nicholson). fendi~g champion Doris Hart, of Clutt of Notre Dame. 
Wild pitches-Chase, Allen. Win- Miami, F.la., a~vanced to. the In the forward wall are two 
ning pitcher _ Allen. Los i n g q~ar~er fmals ~ the N.abon~l great bekles - Al W"tert of 
pitcher _ Derringer Umpires- Girls Lawn Tenms Champlonshlp Mlchiran, and Dick Wildun .. of 
Jorda Pinelll and B~rlick Time yesterday, scoring a convinCing Mlnneso\a. They will be sup-
2:47. ' . 6-0, 6-2, third round victory over I ported by Paul Mitchell of MIn-

15-year old Sylvia Knowles, of neso\a, Joe Wolff of North Caro-
(SeeoPCl GalDe) Philadelphia, middle Atlantic Una, Bob ZIIl1DlY of Indiana aDd 

states junior titleholder. other rankln6 stars. 
Chlea.o AB It H 0 A Miss Hart, 18, sixth ranking The Redskins, lead by their 
------------ wOlnan player in the country, ran incomparable "Slinging Sammy" 
Lowre~, lIb-cf ........ 4 3 2 1 3 out nine straight games before Baugh, will be seeking to ave~ge 
Hack, 3b ................ 9 1 1 3 2 Miss Knowles took two games in their defeat of 1938, which marked 
Cavaretta, 1b ........ 4 1 1 12 0 the second set. the last victory in the series for 
Nicholson, rf .......... 3 0 1 4 1 Playini in the girl's champion- the all-s'tars. As long as Baugh is 
Goodman, cf-If ...... 4 0 1 0 0 ships for the sixth and last time able to throw his electrifying 
Novikoff, If ............ 4 0 0 3 0 Miss Hart encounters her first big passe; he will be a threat to the 
Martin, 2b .............. 0 0 0 0 1 test tomorrow when she meets aU-star's hopes. The Redskins have 
Liv\nll1lton, c ........ 4 1 2 2 2 Betty Rosenqv.est; South Orange. a starting lineup experienced in 
Merullo, IS . ........... 4 0 1 1 2 N. J., New Jersey Women's and power and team play, and which 
Hanyzewski, P ...... 4 0 1 1 3 Girls' champion. Miss Rosenquist, stands as a barrier the aLl-stars 

- - - - -118, defeated Joanne Dunn Des must penetrate before they can 
Totals .................. 94 6 10 27 14 Moines, Iowa, 6-2, 8-1 today: prove their potential greatness. 

--..,. ____ . There wUl be mlllw-y pomp 
New York AS R BOA and certJmonles precedtnJ- the 

New York ... ........ ... 000 ~OO 000-1 rame and between halves. Field-
Bartell, 9S .............. 4 1 2 4 2 Erro~Goodman. Witek. Runs Inl B. yblt, retired dlreetclr oi 
Witde, 2b .............. .. 4 0 1 2 2 batted 10 - Goodman, Merullo, athleUcs of the University of 
Rucker; cf .............. 4 0 0 3 2 Hack, Medwick, Nicholson. Stolen Mlehlran, w1b present tile all-
Medwlck, 1l ............ 3 0 1 0 0 base-Lowrey. Sacrifices - Hack liar most valuable t.-opby to 
Gordon, Ib .............. 3 0 0 11 0 2. Doub}e plays-Lowrey, Merullo Bruce S mit II 01 Minnesota. 
Mancuso, c ............ 2 0 0 S 1 and Cavarrettaj Jurl/es, Witek and SIILUI" a cadet in naval &vla-
Maynard. rf .......... 2 0 0 0 0 Gordon; Rucker and Gordon. Left tlon, was voted the most 'vala-
Juries, 3b .............. 3 0 0 0 3 on bases-Chicago 5, New York 2. able all-*r In the IOU .... . 
Melton, p .............. 2 0 0 1 4 Base on bulls-Melton 2, Hany- Elmer Layden, commissioner of 
Lombardi, X.......... 1 0 0 0 0 zewski 2. Strikeouts - ¥elto~ 6, the National footblQ leaaue, will 
Wittig. p .................. a 0 0 a O' Han'yzewski 2. Hits--Off Melto~ present the jria Carr Memorial 

- - - - - 9 in 8 innings; Wittig 1 in 1. Los- trophy to Doh Itutson of the dreeh 
Totals ................. JaU 1 4 27 14 ing pitcher-Melton. Umpires- Bay Packers, who was selected as 
x-Batted for Melton In 8th Pineili, Barlick and Sorda. Time- the league's most outstandinl 

",-, ~h1'Cll1D .................. 120 028-100-6 1:45. Attendance 4,992 (paid). player last season. 

Detroit Shakes Yant 
Hope to f o~ Series 

Tigers Split Another 
Close Double Bill 
To Keep Game Lead 

DETROIT (AP) - The fiew 
York Yankee's hope of taking their 
12th consecuti ve s e ri e s were 
shaken somewhat yesterday as the 
Detroit Tigers divided a closely
contested doubleheader and re
mained in front of the Yanks three 
games to two with another double 
bill coming up today. 

First Ga_ 

New York ABRROA 

Weatherly cf .......... 5 0 
Metheny rf ................ 3 1 
Johnson 3b ................ 5 0 
Keller If .................... 3 0 
Dickey c .................... 4 0 
qordon 2b .................. 2 0 
Stirn weiss S8 ...... .. .... 3 0 
Sears • ...... .... ............ 1 0 
Crosetti ss ........... ..... 0 0 
Chandler p .......... .... . .4 1 

330 
1 1 0 
I 2 0 
1 11 0 
2 3 0 
2 1 5 
022 
000 
001 
103 

- - - - ~-
Totals .. .. .. ...... .......... 33 2 11 27 11 
·-Batted for Stlrnweiss in 8th. 

Detroit ABRHOA 

Cramer cf .. ............ ..4 1 1 2 0 
Hoover ~s ................ 4 o 0 5 4 
Wakefield If ............ ~ o 1 2 0 
Higgins ilb .............. ..4 o 1 1 0 
York 1b ................... .4 
Harris rf .. .................. 2 
Bloodworth 2b ........ 2 

kept 11 hits, including a pair of 
two-baggers, well scattered yester
day while gaining his 18th victory 
of the senson for the st. Louis 
Cardinals with a lO-innlng 1-0 
shut out over the Boston Braves. 

The Cardinal~ ace righthander 
was assured his fifth white-wash
ing of the campaign when, with 
one out in the lOth, Harry Walker 
singled and Stan Musial bashed a 
three-bagger against the fence in 
right-center. 

Al Javery, who has pitched the 
Braves to their only two 1943 vic
tories over the world champions, 
went the full distance and gave 
the Cards seven other hits, includ
ing u double by Walker. 

st. Louis ABRHOA 

* American Doughboys 
* Carry Their Sports 
*With Them to War 
NEW YORK, (AP)-It's tough 

enough to make a golf shot with 
nothing more thon a' well modu. 
lated sneeze, so Frank Wright's 
trOUbles can be appreciated. All he 
has to cotl.tend with is the snorl
Ing and huffing arid baleful glal1?s 
of numerous water buCfalo daring 
him to hit them with the ball
just once. 

Frank Wright, now Lieut. Pranlt 
Wright of the air corps, once wrote 
about the gators as publicity man 
for the University of Florida, and 
In those happy days would have 
considered you Quite dizzy it YOU 
had suggested that someday he 
would be writing about waler 
buffalo. Personally, he'll take the 
gatol·s. 

Lleut. Wrlrht Is stationed al 
some end of the world place In 
Illdla, and his Jettl!r Is Interest-I 
In.- In thal It shoWS to wllal 

Klein 2b ...... .. ............ 5 
Walker cf ................ 4 
Musial rf .................... 3 

lengths the American boys wID 
o 1 4 1 1'0 to «et In lhelr sports no mat. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ter where they are, and beeaullt 
o 0 6 3 between tl\~ lines It sug.-eAts an W. Cooper c ............ 5 

Sanders 1b .. .............. 4 
Garms 3b .... ............ 4 
Hopp If ........ ............ 3 
Marion ss .. .. ............ 4 
M. Cooper p .......... ..4 

o 1 8 0 tbe bllmesickness and yeal'nllll 
for the AmeriCan way of life 

o 2 3 0 that tourhells all the boys In dis. 
~ ~ 1 ~ tant parts. 
o 0 0 0 "It's nice to be able to keep up 

with happening on the sports 

Totals ........................ 36 1 9 30 8 front, even if it come to Us tWQ 
or three weeks late," he wriles. 
"One of your clippings was a 
writeup about Freddy Corcoran 

Boston AURBOA 

Richards c ................ 3 
White p ............... .... . 2 
Radcli!f * ... ............. 1 
Gorsica p .................. 0 

o 1 8 2 
009 1 
o 0 1 4 
003 2 
o 0 1 3 
000 0 
o 0 1 0 

Totals .............. ,.. ...... 30 1 4 27 16 

Dick Wakefield Takes Appling's Batting Title; 
Stan Musial Out Front in National teague 

Holmes cf ................ 5 0 
Jost 2b ...... ................ 3 0 
l'obin ...................... 1 
Burns ................... 0 
WorkmfJn rf ............ 5 
Nieman lf .......... ...... 5 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

2 2 
o 1 
1 0 
o 0 
2 3 
1 2 
2 1 
o 2 
1 17 
1 2 

o and the sports program in England. 
4 You know, England now seems 
o like a spot mighty close to the old 
o homeland right now. Out here, 
o too, sports aren't like they can be 
o made for American soldiers in 

"- Batted fol' White In 8th 
New YOrk .......... .. .. .. 100 010 000-2 
Detroit ..................... ,000 001 000-1 

Second Game 

Ne~ York l\BRBOA 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
CHICAGO, (AP}-Luke App

ling's eHorts to repeat for the 
American League batting title he 
won in 1936 were stymied yester

Wefltherly cf ........... .4 
Metheny rf ............... .4 
Johnson 3b ................ 4 
KelJer 1I .......... ........ 3 
Etten lb .................... 3 

o 0 7 0 day by Detroit's Dick Wakefield, 
d 1 1 0 who took over the lead from the 
~ ~ ~ ~ Chicago White Sox shortstop by 
1 1 8 1 a single percentage point. 

Sears c ... _ ................. 3 o 1 1 0 Wakefield's mark up to yester-
Gordon 2b ................ 3 
Stirnweiss ss ............ 2 
Dickey • .................... 1 
Croset ti ss .............. .. 0 
Bonham p ............... . 2 
Hemsley.· ............... . 1 
Murphy p ................ 0 

002 2 
o 024 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
000 0 
000 0 
o 0 0 0 

Totals ...................... 30 1 3 24 9 
C>-Batted lor Strinweiss in eighth 
"-Batted for Bonham in eighth 

AB RHO A 

day's game was .330, an improve
ment of three points over last 
week's average. The Tigar rookie's 
climb coincided with a seven-point 
drop in Appling's mark which 
fell to .329. 

Chicago's Guy CUJ·tright, one
time no. 1 hitter, continued to 
slide down and feli to fourth place 
with a .299 average as Bill John
son of the New York Yankees 
moved into third with a .300 mark. 

Behind the top four were Pete 
Cramer cf .......... ...... 5 o 1 3 0 Fox of Boston and Oris Hockett of 
Hoover ss ................ 4 o 1 3 2 Cleveland tied at .295, Vern Step-
Wakefield U ............ 3 o 1 2 0 hens of St. Louis at .292, Roger 
Yo~k Ib .................... 4 
Higgins 3b ................ 3 
Harris rf .................... 3 
Bloodworth 2b ...... ..4 
Unser c .................... 2 
trucks p .................... 4 

o 2 6 1 Cramer of Detroit at .290, Rudy 
1 2 3 0 York of the Tigers at .289 and 
o 1 2 0 Leon Culberson of Boston at .284. 
1 2 4 2 Wakefield stayed In front in 
1 0 3 1 total hits with 159 and took over 
o 0 lIthe two-bose-hit lead with 31. 

Totals ...................... 32 3 10 27 7 
New York ................ 000 001 000-1 
Detroit .. ................. .010 000 20x-3 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

American Lea .. ue 
New York 
Washihgton 
Detroit 
Cleveland 
Chicago 
Boston 

W L Pet. 
72 45 .615 
64 56 .533 
61 54 .530 
59 54 .522 
62 56 .525 
59 57 .509 

St. Louis 52 62 .456 
Philudelphia 40 78 .339 

Yesterday's Results 
New,York 2, Detroit 1 (first game) 
Detroit 3, New York 1 (second 
game). 
Chicago 6, Philadelphia 5. 

National Learue 
Natiollal Leape W L Pct. 
st. Louis 76 39 .661 
Cincinnati 65 52 .556 
Pittsburg/l 64 55 .538 
Brooklyn 60 ~8 .50B 
Chicago 56 61 .479 
Boston 51 82 .451 
Philadelphia 54 66 .450 
New York 43 75 .364. 

Y~terda,'s R~ults 
New York 8, Chicago 7 (Iil'St 
game). 
Chicago 6, New York 1 (second 
game). 
Sl Louis 1, Boston O. 
Pittsburgh 9, Brooklyn O. 
Cincinnati 4, Philadelphia 2. 

Probable Pitchers 
American lAarue 

New York at Detroit (2) -Bo
rowy (9-9) and .Wensloff (l0-8) 
VII. Overmire (6-5) and Trout (15-
9). . 

Washington at St. Louis - Le
tebvre (I-O) VI. Newsom (l-6). 

Bostoh at Cleveland (2)-Hugh
son (11-9) and Dobson (4-8) vs. 
Kennedy (~-6) and Poat (1-5). 

Philadelphill at Chicago-Flores 
(9-12) V'S. Wade (1-6). 

National Lea.-ue 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn-Hebert 

(8-8) vs. Wyatt (7-5). 
st. LoUis at I!onston - Brecheen 

(5-4) VII. Andrews (la-IS). 
Onb Gamet' 8cbec1uled 

John Lindell of the Yankees still 
paced the field in triples with 10 
and York was a double speciality 
leader with 26 home runs and 90 
runs batted in. George Case of 
Washington stode his 41st base to 
Washington stole his' 41st base to 

,regain the edge over Wally Moses 
lof the White Sox. 

Spud Chandler of New York 
stayed in front of the pitchers with 
his 15 wins and three losses, while 
Hal Newbouses of Detroit ran his 
strikeout total up to 121. 

Big Six 
Baseball's Leaders 

Yesterday 

Battin, 
(Three Leaders in Each 
Player, G AB R 

Club 

League) 
B Pct. 

Musiot , 119 477 82 168 .352 
CardinalS 

Herman, 119 454 56 151 .333 
Dodgers 

AppHng, 118 445 44 147 .330 
White Sox 

WakeC'ld, 116 489 70 161 .329 
Tigel'S 

Vaughan, 115 467 98 147 .315 
Dodgers 

Witek, . 116 461 45 145 .315 
Giants 

Curtright, 101 346 54 104 .301 
White Sox 

Runs Batted In 
National Learue 

Nicholson, Cubs .............................. 97 
Elliott, Pirates .............................. .. 77 
DIMaggio, Pirates .................. ...... 76 

American League 
York, Tigers .............................. ...... 91 
Etten, Yankees .............................. 87 

Now Ends Friday .... 

First Iowa Cliy Show In .. 

DEAD END KIDS 
at their Ilclttlnrest In 

"MUG TOWN" 
____ Co-HIt ___ ~ 

lI~ide, Kelly Ridell 

wUh Eurene Pallette 
Rita Qulrley 

Buy War stamps and Bonds 

NATIONAL LEAGUE Poland c .... .. ........... .4 o England. 

NEW YORK, (AP)- Stan Mus
ial, the star outfielder of the St. 
LOUis Cardinals, keeps right on 
playing a merry tune in the batting 
averages of the national league. 

Masi c ........................ 1 
Farrell Ib ................ 3 
Wietelmaon ss ........ 4 
Heltzel 3b ........ .. ...... 3 
Klutz • .................... 1 

o 0 
o 0 

o "I'll never 10rget the baseball 
o game I staged here. It was the 
7 first ever played in th is part of 
2 the world, but the British, Chi· 
o nese, Indians, et all, got a big kick 

His mark today was .352, just 
one point under last week, and he 
had no trouble continuing his dom
ination of the batters in the senior 

Ryan 3b .................... 0 
Jave;ry p ............... .4 

o 0 
l' 0 

o out of it. For lots of lads there 
4 never can be a substitute for base. 

circuit. 
Besides leading in percentages, 

the rosy-cheeked Redbird ace also 
has hit the most triples, 16, the 
most doubles, 33, and the most 
hits of all kinds, 167. 

Ranged behind him in the aver
ages were Billy Herman, Brook
lyn .329; Nick Witek, New York 
.313; Arky Vaughn, Brooklyn .311; 
Walker Cooper, St. Louis .309; 
Bob Elliott, Pittsburgh .308; Bill 
Nicholson, Chicago .306; Harry 
Walker, St. Louis .304; Eric Tip
ton, Cincinnati .304; Frank Mc
Cormick, Cincinnati .304; and John 
McCarthy, Boston .304. 

The most important develop
ment of the week in this group was 
the droping out of Joe Medwick 
of New York, who slipped five 
points to .301. 

Totals ..................... .39 0 11 30 17 
*-Balted for Heltzel in 9th. 
·'·-Batted for Joost in 10th. 
···-Ran for Tobin in 10th. 
St. Louis .............. 000 000 000 1-1 
Boston ..... .. .......... 000 000 000 -0 

Runs batted in - Musial. Two 
base hits - Walker, Poland, Wie
telmann. Three base hit - Musial. 
Sacrifices - Walker, Musial, Far
relL Double play - Javery, Joost 
and Farrell. Left on bases - St. 
Louis 10 Boston 11. Base on balls 
- M. Cooper I, Javery 3. Strike
outs - M. Cooper 6, Javery 1. 
Umpires - Stewart and Dunn. 
Time - 2:06. Attendance - 2,293. 

Football Will Go On 
At Southern Schools 

ATLANTA, (AP)-Ditch that 
dirge for Dixie football. The pa
tient may be a little weak from 
manpower anemia , but most of 
the big name autumn schools will 
be doing business at the same old 

Nicholson continued his home 
run clouting with three more 
roundtrippers that raised his total 
to 20 and increased his runs batted 
in to 95. Mel Ott of New York re-
mained the runnerup in home runs stand, come autumn. . 
with 17 and Elliott and Vince Di- True, a dozen schools In the 
Maggio of the Pirates tied for I Southern and Southwestern con
Second in runs batted in with 76. '1erences have . suspended. tootb.an 

Vaughan also continued in front for the d~rabon , includmg blg
in runs scored with 90, eight more leagurers I1ke Te,:ness~e, .Vander
than Musial, and in stolen bases bllt,. AUb';lrn, M"ss!S~IPI;lJ State, 
with 15 MlsSJsslpPJ and VlrglOJa Tech. But 

Rip Sewell of the Pirutes re- at l~as t 16 maior .colleges are 
mained the leading pitcher with carr~mg on, along With war-bo~rt 
an 18-5 record. service schools lt~e the Georgla 

and North Carol1na Navy Pre

Dick Peddie Loses 
Iowa Men's Singles 

DES MOINES, (AP}- Dick Ped
die of Emmetsburg lost 6-2, 6-2 to 
Sandy Gersten of New York in 
the only men's singles match 
pla"ed yesterday in the IOWa Ten
nis tournament. Weather condi
tions cut into the day's program. 

Two favorites ib the junior sin
gles, defending ChampIon Harold 
Johnson of Des Moines ahd Ted 
Hainlihe of Rock Island, Ill., came 
through with easy victories. 

Johpson, Yankees ........................ 79 
Home Runs 

National Leacue 
Nicholson, Cubs ............................ 20 
Ott, Giants ...................................... 17 
DiMaggio, Pirates .......................... 15 

American Learue 
York, Tigers ...... .............................. 26 
Keller, Yankees ............................ 22 
Stephens, Browns .......................... 15 
Doerr, Red Sox ............................ 15 
Heath, Indians .............................. 15 

Janet Jllalr-Gebra-e Ran 

EM 
Bk tIllI:1e 

Flights, and the Memphis Naval 
Air 'rechnical Training Center. 

In addition, solne schools Which 
previously abandoned football have 
ihc;llcated intentions of a come
back, indudlng the University of 
the South (Sewanee) Howard, 
George Washington, and the Univ
ersity of Miami at Coral Gables, 
Fla. Miami played last season, bul 
later expressed doubt it could 
operate in 19-13. 

More than 70 major football 
games will be played by southern. 
tearns next autumn, on the basis 01 
preliminary schedules, and others 
Likely will be added. 

Navy V-12 cadets arc expected 
to bring material assistance to a 
half dozen schools. Georgia Tech 
is pre season Mr. big ot the south
eastern conference, with a score 
of standout players, Iiicludlng 
nearly half of Vanderbilt's varsity 

ball. .. 
"I found some 1'011 eoul'SM 

tha~ virtually were deserted. 
British tea Jilanters used to play 
tJlem. but, with the war on, 
they almost abandoned the «arne, 
and the courses were being taken 
liver by water buffalo. If yila 
Ilion" think It's something, Whit
ney. try playing a few shots hi 
and out amonr the W. B. 
"No, the boys aren't counlry 

clubbing over here-they're here 
to do a job. Nobody wants to be 
here, or likes it, and the sooner 
everyone can get moving back to 
the stales-well, that's the zero 
hour, I tell you . But there wasn't 
any point in not trying to beg, 
borrow or steal some golf equip· 
ment so the boys would have 
something to help take out the 
boredom of their duty. The old 
beat-up balls we've nursed along 
would amaze you ... 

"The British love their lennls, 
«oil and soccer, and II It wasn't 
for the tennis rOllrts and socc~r 
fields there wouldn't be allY 
level spot. In this area 80 )1ft' 

!cent of Ihe tea Is sold to be 
.. rown, and a lot of rice. too, 
so If it Isn't tea. or rice it's 
country that 101' 4,000 yean 
never saw IL rake. 
"From mid-November through 

March the wealher is perfec~ 
making it grand for tennis. I see 
Hal Surface quite often. 1 think 
Hal ranked No. 6, didn't he, so 
when we play together I just have 
to stand and hold my racket, and 
he completely conquers our 1-110 
opponents. 

"I'll have to tell you about !hI 
established caddy hire out hert 
for nine holes~ball boy, two an· 
nas; caddy, three, annns, which 
means four and six cents, re-
specti vely. . . . 

"While doing their bit, and hop' 
ing soon to do more to blast the 
Japs completely and forever out 
of the war, these American boys 
are just the samc sport ioving kids 
who, in the midst of war, when the 
moments come for relaxalioo, 
chrry on the grea t' U. S. A. sports 
tradition." 

line of 1942. Tu iane got Bud41 
Gatewood, all-southwest confer· 
ence c nter at Baylor last seasoo. 

rntftIIj' 
NOWI ENDS THURSDAY 

• A Blast of Thrills 
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Himmler Gains New 
Power in Nazi Shift 

l.ONDON, (A P)...!.. Hei nrich 
Hlmmler, the purge-chief whose 
QJ1Iers ha ve condemned thousands 

, In his own country as well as in 
the Nazi occupied lands of Europe, 
I\eld nil Ger'man affairs except 
. Jabor jn the grip of the gestapo 
'under a governmental shirt an
nounced yesterday. 

The administration of labor was 
reportt1d under the "immediate 
control" 01 Adolf Hitler. 

• 1 

BOOKS-
(Continued from page 2) 

Citing, and it is not (praise be) 
too folksy. And yet it has a quiet 
~ort of excitement and it is large
ly about folks. The day before 
14r8. Richmond set foot on Mark 
Island, she bega a log, and in it 
,he bas carefully re~ol'ded all that 
happened, even to barometer 
readings and the dOings of her 
cat-named John. These cover the 
summeJ's from 1939 down to this 
one, [or not even Mrs. Richmond 
stays through the winters. It js 
a delightlul record, but not for 
the rental library crew. 

Perhaps the reason is that liCe 
in a Maine lighthouse is a con
tinuous adventure. Not all the 
doings are in a major I<ey, but 
there is a fundamental conflict 
with weather and sea underlying 
even such a simple chore as a trip 
to town for supp li es. It was a big 
operation to land three tons of 
furniture on the island, lor ex
ample, and practically all the 
visitors (of whom there have been 
many) fell in the drink before 
they reached shore. 

To Mrs. Richmond the people 
of the village are close friends, 
for she is no usual summer visitor. 
The secret o[ proper lighthouse 
li!e appears to be cooperation in 
a big way, and for thls the Rich
monds seem well fitted. There is 
the warmth or the kitchen range, 
and the satisfying smell of blue
berry pancakes in tills boolc 

INTERPRETlNG-
(Continued from page 2) 

Tnat tends to confirm previous 
Impressions that the last Washing
ton conference decided that vital 
Question, the key to Russian re
lations, and that the Qubec meet
Ing looked beyond it. 

There is no time before winter 
to translate a Quebec directIve 
into invasion action from Britain. 
If it is to come, it was patterned 
in Washington months ago and 
·only reaUirmed here. 

Dar .loll 1110 Sa,e 

. SOLDIERS ' FIGHT wv.OMING'S WORST FOREST F..IR' ·: 

WORST FOREST FIRE In Wyoming has raged over thousands of acres of land In the Big Horn NlI.uo:1&l 
Forest despite the efforta of rangers, civilians and soldiers to halt it. Lightning Ignited the flre J :!l1 
81. Soldiers are pictured above digging a flre break to keep the flames from spreading to an unbw':\td 
ares. This Is an offiCial United States Army .AIr Forces photo_ (International Soundpb uto) 

AMERICAN DOUGHBOYS IN '~CTlON' IRAF Bombe'rs 
Blitz Berlin 

(contin'ued from page 1) 

than 2,000 tons of bombs were 
dropped. 

The Fortresses which attacked 
the three Nazi oirfields in Fronce 
operated from Britain. The com
munique announcing the return of 
the sl'juttle-bombers from north 
Africa said, in part: 

"It was announced by the air 
ministry and the European theater 
o[ operations, United States army, 
that formations of the eighth air 
force Flying Fortresses, returning 
from Africa oller bombing Re-
gensburg on Aug. 17 attacked an 
aircl'aIl assembly plant in Bor
deaux in enemy held France dur

, ing daylight yesterday (Aug. 24). 
". .. formations attacking BOr

deaux reported good bombing re
sults. Enemy opposition was not 
'> E:vel'e, and the heavy bombers 
destroyed seven enemy aircraft." 

the heart of Berlin, the fliers said. 
Most described anti-aircraft Lire 
as light. 

• • • 
"The German put up swarms 

Iof nchters," one airman ald. 
" I have never seen so maDJ' be
fore. There were about 20 belt 
of searchllKht Inside the capital 
and around U. These were eo
operaUnc with the flchters. .. .. .. 
"We streaked across the beams 

as fast as we could go, and the 
searchlights came alter us. Fights 
were going on allover the place." 

T1Mo RAP bombers, apparently 
from the Berlin attack, Came down 
in Sweden. Two fliers landed one 
in flames southeast or Landskrona 
after being hounded by a Nazi 
fighter who came down near Oles
trnoem, also in Sweden. The other 
five crewmen aboard were be
lieved to have parachuted over 
Denmark. 

The second bomber crash-Iand~ 
in the Baltic a quarter-mile oU 

HENRY 

Sandh·ammeran .• Ewed~ patrols ti~)I1 with Russia fpcussed attention Another. <!eveloPU1ent ot the 
rescued the crew. \' on the European pha or Quebec formal statement was the disclos-

AmeriCan bombers downed 147 lIlal\llil'\l1.. aut. on these phases, ure thai tneinterna! status of the 
enemy aircr Cl, 4nsteap of the 75 Messrs. Roosevelt and. c~~rdV.1l 
previou y reported, in their Aut. ,~ere· completely and SI,llIflcantly Frendi Committee of Liberaion 
17 raid on Schw infurt, German)', lilent.. T~ey had no .commenl, e,:en had been coNlidered hel'e and some 
offiCial tall ies released at head- most indtrect~ , about !he openmc statenien~ in whi.C~ everal gov ro
quarters of the U. S. Eastern of new fronts in Europe, wh~ch ments will p~rtlClpate w~1l be is
Theatre of Operations disclo ed to- Russia has been hotly demanding ! sued later thiS week. This appar-
day. for montns. .. . enUy forshadowed some fonn at 

Damage to three vital ball and By contrast thetr )omt . report 1 status . 
roller beal'ing works was also 1'e- emph~sized the plans laid for At the press conference ~t which 
vealed by r connainssance photo- cracking down" on Jap~, they ~e- the form.al report was gIVen out 
graphs-Including direct hits that clared that the ~htary dlS- both ~r .. Roosevell and Mr. 
destroyed a wing of the town hall cussions of the chIefs of staff Churchill dlScussed informally the 
011 Adolf Hitler street turned very largely upon the war background and some of the 

;...... ____ .__ against Japan and the bringing underlying considerations of their 
of effective aid to China. work. Conference- This tied in with informed be- ChurchUl. who spoke flnt, 
liel in some quarters here that said the.re ,,'as mat ~use for 

(continued from page 1) I plans had been worked out for optimism &1. tbe prtlellt tare 
I gJt~atly expanding the American (It the war. He called UIe Quebec 

American meeting tills year would I air force in China and under- Council a IIIItisfactory mJJe· 
be heJd "in addition to any tri- , taldni. long before the projected stone on the road to victory and 
partite meeting which it may be IBurma offensive can be cleaned he urred tbe 170 or more n
possible to arrange with Soviet up, an aerial ofCensive against vorters standlnK before him to 
Russia." I Japan and her lifelines in the spread wide tbe feellll&' of conll-

The plans for closer collabora- ' China Sea. dener. 

TRY CARRYING A SOCK ON 
YOUR HEAD fOR 
BETTER POSTURE, 

HENRY/ 

• 

~ 
DoUai. 

·,)V 
War8ondl' t I A~ Ev'ry Pay Day 

• • • , 1--,----::. 

:1 

MILITARY STRATEGY Isn't Involved- these Alllcl'iean doughboys in . 
Sicily arc getting some action out of a pair of tliee . They've just re
turned from action with the enemy. (Int ernational Soundphoto) 

-------------------------------

al y I owan ant Ad s 
* * * 11- 11- 11-

CLASSIFIED WHO DOES IT INSTRUCTION 
ADVERTISING DANCING LESSONS-ballroom-
RATE CARD WOOL BLANK ~ T S ·c1eaned. ballet· tap. Dial 7248. MimI 

Guaranteed no shrinkage. New Youde Ww·iu. 
CASH RATE Process Laundry. Dial 4177. --

lor 2 days- WANTED - LAUNDRY 
lOe per line per dll1' ROOMS FOR RENT LAUNDRY- Shirts ge . Flat finish, 3 consecutive days-
7c per line per dll1' APPROVED ROOMS for men. 5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

a conse-::utlve days- Lovely. Close in. Dial 6403. HELP WANTED 5c per line per dAT 
1 month- DOUBLE ROOM- working people WANTED-Young saJeslady. Ap-

4c per line per day ply in person. Ries Iowa Book 
-Figure ~ warda to line- or men students. Close in. Phone Storc. Minimum Ad- 2 linell 7241. 

WANTED-Young man for part or 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY TWO DOUBLE ROOMS - one full time employment. Apply in 

SOC col. inch 
single for graduate girls. 713 E. person. Ries Iowa Book Store. 

Or $5.00 per month Washington. 
WANTED-Experienced cook for 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
ROOMS FOR MEN at Theta Tau sorority house. M;:rn and wife con-

Payable at Daily Iowan Busi-
house. 804 N. bubuque. sldered. Call 2978. 

nesa office dally until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

ResponsH>le for one incorrect r~ 
insertion only. S ~\at~ I 

Th is DIAL 4191 \ ~(tt~ 
~"!' . ·fRtJ 

11- If 11- l1t~'1 MO.ney ~ .. 
WANTED ~ 1t 

W~nted-plumbing and heating. 
Larew co. Dial 9681. -

CASH PAID for baby bluc jays or Could Be (oming ~ther brightly-color d destruc- , 
tlve baby birds uitoble for trni n-
illg for scl'lool programs. W. H. 
Hanaen, dial 2891. 

INSTRUCTION I' Your Way! 
Brown's Commerce College 

Iowa City's Acc;redited , 
Busil'\ess S('h001 • Established 19l11 Apply Today 

81 School Night SchOOl 
"Open the Year 'Round" . Dlal4682 Wonderful for a Daily Iowan route. 

L ~MOVING .. 
, opportunity for boys over 12 years old. MAHER BRO~. TRANSFER 

lor EttIcient Furiltture Movin. ' . 
Aek About Our 'Dial 4191 WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL " • ,,_ (:.:._~' '.,:", jJ~ '"" .: 
, , 

•• , e- ""t'-"='~ ~....,. .. , 

A sky-filling rleet of RAF 'and 
Canadian bombers roared on the 
1,200 miles round trip flight to 
the Reich's hear~ with 1,200 
long tons (2,016 U. S. ions) of 
bombs. 

• • • 
Fifty-eight of the four-engi neq 

ships - the most ever lost in one 
night- were shot down. 

Some American volunteers par
tIcipated in the assault. 

TOday heavy bombers which 
looked like American Flying Fort
resses swept back over the Chan
nel in renewal of the long-planned, 
thunderous offensive. 

The Berlin attack was at least 
four time as heavy as any ever 
suffered by London, and was 
driv~n home with concentrated eI
lect tha t leIt immense damage in 
the capital. It was staged as 
though to give Berlin a powerful 
dose of explosive and fire bombs 
before the finale 01 the aHied vic
tory conference at Quebec. 

• • • 
A clear nili'M favored German 

fl&(lI.ters who swarmed UP In 
great droves. "A number" of 
them were destroyed, the air 
ministry said. 

• • • 
Living in feal' since Hamburg 

was ripped apart less than a month 
ago, Berlin undoubtedly is the 
local point of the German air 
for c e's principal night-fighter I 
squadrons. 

The RAF did not di sclose the 
size of the armada, but a censor
ship-approved dispatch from Low
ell Bennett, American correspond
ent at a Midlands bomber base, 
said "some 5,000 veteran RAF 
fliers from over the empire and 
some American vol unteers" took 
part, tumbling the bombs down in 
42 minutes. 

Since th~ RAF heavy bombet 
usually carries seven men, this 
indicated a raiding force of more 
than 700 plnnes. 

• • • 
Some returnlnr erewmen saId 

the block-buster bombs left fires 
racinr over a. four-square mile 
area, and one reported smoke 
spitalllnr up three miles hlrh. 

• • • 
The German high command ad

mitted civilian losses and sa id 
"explosive and incendiary bombs 
caused destruction in the residen
tial quarters and to public build
ings and hospitals." It declared 
that at least 60 bombers had been 
downed , and that "reorganized air 
defenses prevented a concentrated 
attack upon the city." 

RCAF headquarters announced 
that the full weight of the Cana
di an group had been put into the 
raid, and that seven of the 58 
miSSing planes were Canadiah. . 

The biggest explosIons rocked 

BRICK BRADFORD 

mAIETT 

ROOM AND BO~ 

1 NE'llER 'REALrZED, J"ClGOtoI, 
'TW'.T COOkING I!O ~I..y WCJRK/ 

"TIlE ~ ~ "INA" FOR ". 'VISIT, AND I ASSlJMED ,HE ~ 
OF CHEl'" 1"OR OUR 1!Qo.RP~, 
IHINJ(J~ rr /'oN EASY ..JOB,··

'BUT AU. I C/'.N PO IS 'B~ 
TeA,·"THAHK51O SCllStoiCE, 
~ PUT'I1NG "TllE 
~/YIOU1'fT 

• 

IN UT'I'L& 
'BAGs! 

BY GENE AHEM 

I CAH FIX '1Oll UP .... 

'BIG ICET\I..E 0.0"/ 
l'OUll-"",,Y STEW 

'IOU JUST ~ IT 
l'OR ~ MEAL",· 

AI'IO l'T'u. L-"ST IJI(TII
i'HE COY.PLAlNING 

REACHa 1l4E 
RIOT"~""""" 

OLD HOME TOWN 

I )'00 woeM~-JP' I HAl> 
MY WA'< '«!\J't> ST",y 
IN MOT WA~. ,..0, 
~IP t>ut!A"TION----

ICEfiJa JiU~fJ/"" \,.. 
YoIJ PONT W .... N'T I 
"TO G.'R~ AGUN. 

PAUL H.OBINSON 

BY STAm£! 
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Ancient Iran, Roused From Long Lethargy, 
Becomes Bustli~g, Important Allied Base 

OFF FOR THE FRONT-An Allied truck convoy rolll IpMdlly down an ' 
Iranian road carryln, precioul war luppllel to the embattled RUllianl. 

ANCIENT IRAN, whoae du.ty Korramshahr, 111) them with .up
ruln~ speak ot warl and fighting plies, and drive north." 
men ot 3,000 years ago, I, today RusBo-American relations, Col
a bustllng theater of global war- onel Dishman said, were uniformly 
tare. swarrnina' with the modem r.ordlal. The Russians. however. 

POR RUSSIA-An American locomo
tive, en rout. to Russia u.,der 
lea ... lend, Is unloaded at a port 
on the trans-Iranian supply route. 

.lighting men of ~ree creat IIIdu. stay to themselves. material came Into Iran-a fe", 
trial nation.. "They are so earnest and sincere planes, small ~rms, food and cloth-

The Impact of total war on Iran In their work, In their effort to win Ing. TOday that trickle Is an ever· 
has been described by LIeut. Col. the war, that they work all the increasing flood, pouring north 
A. V. Dishman ot Falla Church, time," he said. "You never see a by rail, road and air.. . 
Va., former operations and ord- RUlillan soldier in the city streets Colonel DishMan predicted s 
nance omcer ot the United States In Iran. prosperous futUre tor Iran as a 
Iranian mIlitary mission, who hu "You might .ee thousands ot producer ot raw materla18 after 
returned to thl. countl')' after 1~ Russians marching along the roads the war. 
months ot duty In the Middle East. -but you wUJ not find them Idling "The country is enormou.sly rich, 

The deserts, mountllfnl and val- In the cates and bars. They are both ~ minerals and In agricul
leys that once echoed to the tread too bu.y. Most ot the ones we had tural products," he declared. "What 
of the Persian armle. of Cyrus and contact with had seen combat ac- It needs Is development by capital 
Darius; Tamerlane and Nadir Shah Uon-and they knew what they and skUlcd labor. Irrigation will 
today wltnesll endless convoy. of wanted. They would accept noth- help to relieve the always-present 
American truck., tank. and planes Ing that was not In A-1 condition." possibility of famine. Refrlgera-
pouring north to equlp the firhting RUll8lan mechanics, he aald, are tion plants will make some of the 
Russians. not as good yet as thele American wonderful frulls of Iran available 

RussIan, Britl.h and American comrades, but "show great prom- to the whole world. 
locomotives haul long trains hellv- lse." Some ot the Iranian natives "Iran Is naturally a buffer atatl' 
lIy laden with war goodll, humming have also proven to be adept at between R usa I a n and British 
assembly plants hatch broods of handling modem machinery. spheres of ln1luence, and the Iran
war materials LIberty IhlJII .tand The Iranian MIssion was estab- lans cOl}sequenUy hope that Amer
In the roadstead at Khorrarnahahr. llshed in October, 1941, before we lea will Interest itselt In Iran after 

Allled ()o..operaUon entered the war, al)d two months the war. They teel certain that 
At Khorraplshahr on the Persian atter the British and Russians we have no polltlcal ambitions In 

gult, Ahwaz and Tehran, at other jointly occupied Iran after a few that area." 
cities whose names were once sharp sklrmlshea with IranIan Colonel Dlshman, a West Point 
.ynonomou. with the mystery of troops. However, members of the gradu.ate ot 1931, is now assigned 
the East m~n of the United States mlssion did not arrive until De- to the Theater Plans and Report 
Army Service Force. work aide by cember, 1941. Sectlon of the Plans and Organiza-
side with Iraniana, and their Ru. TrIckle Becomes Flood tlon Branch, Office of the Chief of 
sian and British allieL At fir.t a trickle of American Ordnance. 

Engineer troops work on the new 
highway. and rallrolldl, build de" 
pot., warehou.es~ and barrack .. 
.lnk new wells In a dry land. Quar
termaster. operate big QM ware
houses bulging with the produce 
of American factorlel and fanna. 

Ordnance troopl .... mbl. the 
tanka and truCQ, IIIl})eCt the runa 
and ammunition that wUI I0OI1 be 
used againet the Null on the ... t
em front. Medical Corps and Slr
nal Corps troops are tIlere; a ..,.. 
clal services company workl to 
keep up American mo~. tar from 
home. 

Colonel DI.hman was III charre 
ot the ordnance assembly plants IJl 
Iran, where trucka. tanka and guOl 
were prepared and tumed over to ' 
the RUSSians. 

"Khorramahahr on the Shatt-el- i 

Arab, north of the Perllan rut', 
wa. a .Ieepy UtUe port when we 
got there," he laid. "It's not any 
more. The British bullt a railroad 
tor us connectinr up with the . 
Trans-Iranian lint tha' CJ'OIIet 
westem Iran, anet w. put up plants 
and depots there. . 

New Sapp., OwDpe 
"We have our dumpe there, 111e4 

With virtually ev.~ tha. 
America', war dort II t~ out; AlUIS-Invhsh, IUlilan and Am.rlcan railroad workm.n are pldured 
Th. RUIIWlI ~ck UP. the trucks at ... ci railway shop lOIII_h.re In Iran, wh .... th.y toll ·Iid.-by-,id •. 

Women 
Of the University 

To Be Highlanders 

as Iowa's "Black Watch" because 
they wear the uniform of that 
fa mous Scottish regiment, the 
Highlanders have performed ex
tensively througout the midwest, 
presented eXhibitions at all home 
football games and in 1939 ap-
peared at the New York World's 

The University ot Iowa 's Scot- Farr. 
tish Highlanders, which has estab- ·Col. Luke D. Zech, infantry, 
Jished a repufation as the largest commandant of the university 
and most completely equipped army units, hence sponsor of the 
bagpipe outfit in the United States, I Highlanders, and Pipe Major Wi!
will be composed entirely of girls IUam L. Adamson, who wiu direct 
this fall. and instruct the unit, fee l that to 

This situation will not be en- allow the Highlanders to become 
tirely unknown since there are a "war casualty" afd permit their 
many Highland girl bands in Scot- splendid reputation to be forgotte n 
land. The same authentic Scottish would be an injustice to the un i
uniforms will be worn by .the girl versity a{ld former Highlander 
Highlanders. membe\'8. 

Orsanize<\ in 1937, 4Ind known Therefore, the Hilhlllnder~ will 

, 

carryon. There will be openings 
for dancers, pipers, drummers and 
drum-majo'ts. Interested univer
sity women may apply tQ Pipe 
Major Adamson, room 8 in the 
field house, university extension 
380. Previous experience is de
sirable bul not required. 

Mr. Adamson poinled out that 
playing the bagpipes is not diffi
cult inasmuch as alI the notes are 
"naturals" and there is no trick 
fingering. They require no more 
wind than a saxaphone, he said. 

J acksonville, Fla., which became 
a city in 1832, wM {lajl1ed after 
Andrew J!lCkson. A " 

The monetary unit in Guate
mala is the quetzal, with ah av
erale value of one (lollar. 

Upperclassmen May 
Obtain Materials for 
Registration Today 

Registration materials for the 
first semester of 1943-44 are avail
able at the office of the registrar, 
room 1, universi ty hall, beginning 
at 9 o'clock this morning for all 
students in the colleges of liberal 
arts, (excepting beginning fresh
men) commerce, education and the 
graduate college. 

New students are to present 
their admission statements in order 
to receive their materials, while 
beginning freshmen will receive 
instruclion regarding reglstra tion 
at the required assembly meeting 
at 9 o'clock Monday, Aug. 30, in 
Macbride auditorium. The de
tRiled orientation program for 
frcshmen will be an nounced later. 

I~OW TO-LEAVE A TOR~EDOED-SHI~' 
.• • "':~'''' '. 7; .":~w»~7":'~''''''' ''::''''~''1 

, 'r; . \ ,, ' I 
1 

I 

Students in the professional col
leges, engineering (with the ex
ception of beginning freshmen), 
dentistry, law and pharmacy (ex
cept beginning fresh men) will re
ceive registration matel'ials and 
register in the offices of the deans I 
of their respective colleges Wed
nesday, Sept. 1 between 8 o'clock 
and 5. Law studenls may also 
register Monday, Aug. 30 and 
Tuesday, Aug. 31. 

Registration Procedure 
Second-semester f res h men, 

sophomores and unclassified stu
dents in the college of liberal arts 

I will register according to number 
at Iowa Union between 9 o'clock 
and 4 Tuesday, Aug. 31. Specially 
appointed advisors will assist in 
planning the study program. 

. Juniors and seniors in the col
leges of commerce, education and 
liberal arts will register according 
to number at the Union between 
9 and 4 Wednesday, Sept. 1. Indi
vidual programs of study will be 
prepared at that time with the 
advice and lhe a~proval of the 
head of the major department. 

Students in the gradua te college 
regisler according to number at 
Iowa Union Wednesday, Sept. 1 
bctween 9 o'clock and 4. Study 
programs should be prepared then 
with the advice of the head of the 
major department and the ap
proval of the dean of the graduate 
colleges. 

Instruction Begins 
Classes are to begin at 8 o'clock 

Thursday, Sept. 2 after the induc
tion ceremony at 7:45 on the west 
approach to Old Capitol. 

Today 
4 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

I rresbyterian Group - 2 o'clock, 
home of Mrs. H. B. Hill, 510 S. 
Governor street. 

Rebekah Lodge No. 416-8 o'clock 
p. m. Odd Fellows Hall. 

Spanish War Veterans and auxll
lary - 7:30 p. m., Courthouse. 

lola council No. 54, Degree of Po
cahontas - 7:30 p. m ., K. of P. 
hall. 

Car, Truck Collide 

At Traffic Signal 

A car and a truck collided yes
terday at Dubuque and Washing
ton streets, where the traffic sig
na] was operating only as an 
amber blinker warning. It was the 
first of accidents occasioned by the 
trattlc confu;;;ion at the corner to 
be reported as serious, the two 
vehicles having suffered about a 
hundred dollars in damage. 

Cooperation with an ODT plan 
"to reduce lire and gas consump
tion" is the reason that the city 
tas been experimenting with traf
tic signals as mere blinker devices. 

Plays Safe 

THIIR WEDDING Is not schedu,ed 
until sometime In September, but 
already Film ActreSl! Martha 
O'Driscoll, above, and Lieut_ 
Comdr. Richard D. Adams have 
obtained their license In Los An
geles. The actresll explaIned that 
they wished to be certlUR of hav
Ing the license becaulle Adams' 
next leave, when they will be wed, 
may be .hort. (Inte.rnitiollll) 

SAFEST MANNER In which to leap from the deck of a torpedoed ship I. 
demonstra ted here as part of the mllttary Il.quatlcs program at the 
Miami Beach. Fla .. officers' training school of the Army All' Force 
Technical Training command. Note how the soldiers' arms tightly 
hug lite jackets to sides of the body. It arms were outstretched 
they ""t'uld be tom from sockets by Impact of tho life jacket forced 
upward by Its buoyancy on striking the water. (Int ernational) 

WAVES THAT DON'T SWAMP BOAT 

IT DEPENDS ENTIRELY upon the kind of waves that 1111 a boat whether 
or not It Is swamped. These Navy WAVES in training at RadclLlfo 
college, Cambridge, Mass., are not hard on boats-or the eyes. 
They 8re using some of Harvard university's rowing and sculllng 
eqUipment to get exerCise and recreation. (Illterllational) 

Bids for Mail Routes 
Accepted Sept. 6 

Bids for mail routes to and from 
the postofIice and Ihe Rock Island 
station and the Crandic station, as 
well as between these two ter
minals, will be accepted Sept. 6, it 
was announced yesterday by Wal
ter J. Barrow, local postmaster. 

He has received authorization to 
announce the bids from thc post
office department at Washington. 

All neceS3ary equipment must 
be fUrnished by those who take 
over the routes, Barrow said . . 

Applicants may not be under 
16 years old, and must be persons 
to whom the postoflice believes it 
can trust with custody of the 
mails, the authorization 'f l' 0 m 
Washington states. 

Mary H. Hitch Arrives 
Safe in North Africa 

The J ohnson county chapter of 
the American Red Cross receiv~d 
word yesterday of the safe arrival 
ir. north Africa of Mary H. Hitch 
to act as Red Cross staff assistant. 

Miss Hitch graduated from the 

university in 1923 with a major 
in physical education. She taught 
in Iowa and Arizona schools. Be
fore she entered Red Cross work, 
she was employed in lhe arsenal 
at Watertown, Wis. 

U. S. Civil Service 

Sends 2 Publications 

To Local Postoffice 

Two new publications of the 
United States civil service com
mission on opportunities in fed
eral scientific positions have been 
receivcd at the local postoifice. 

"Servc in Federal Scientific War 
Work" is designed to interest stu
dents applying lor federal war 
service appointments in various 
fields . Students in any course of 
study are 3hown how they may 
qualify for scientific positions. 
Women are particularly desired 
as replacements, the commission 
says. 

"Opportunities .for Chemists in 
Civilian Wa r Service" is the other 
publication . It tells of the work of 
agencies engaged in chemical re
search. 

A. M. Hotz is the local civil 
service secretary. 

Take DO chances on your money being 1051 or lIolen, change your ca.b 
into American Express Travelers Cheques. Spendable every ..... here like 
casb, but refunded io full if loti or stolen. 

blued in denominati.ons o( $10, $20, $50 and $100. Cost 7 5~ (or each 
$100. Minimum cost 40~for $10 to '50. For saleat Oanks, R.i1 ...... y Express 
ollices, It principal railroad ticker ollices. 

~.~ AMERICAN EXPRESS 
TRAVELERS CHEQUES 
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16 Students T e.ted-

Eye Pupils Now Lie Detectors 
-12 Betrayed Falsehoods .. .. .. • By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE • 

HAMILTON, N. Y., Aug 19- ~hanging diameters of Ihe pupil. 
Sixleen Colgate u.niverslty students This action of the telescope was 
tried to Jie about stealing a dime, transmitted to an automatic re

cording pen. 
and the pupils o( the eyes ot 12 of After each record had been 
them betrayed their falsehoods. taken

L 
It was studied by an ob-

The teIl-tale eye sign was a slow lIerver who did not know Ule 
widening of the pupil. lasting IdentUles ot elt.her the rullty or 
about five seconds, followed by libe IMocent Tht,! observe~ 
a rapid constrIction. correcUy read the lying In It 

These were the results of a of the 16 who were trylllr to lie. 
laboratory experiment seeklnr In addition, to the slow wlden-
a new test tor truth. The work Inr of the pupil, followed lIT 
Is reported In the ;Iournal of ex- rapid construction, a second Ilrll 
rerlmental psYcholory by Dr. F, someUmes appeared. This was 
K. Berrien and G. H. Hunting- a Iludden change In stability of 
ton of the Col,ate department the pupil. But this slrn not u 
of phychology. reliable as th first . 

For many years physicians and The movements which spelled 
psychologists have found the lies In the eyes of the dOien 
human eye to be one of the belt prevaricators, also appeared now 
recorders . 'If emotions. Pupils and then In those telling the 
have yielded diagnostic Intorm- truth . At least four of the traUl-
atlon about a variety of aliments, tellers would have been ratecl 
particularly those In which men- guilty by the eye recard III one. 
tal uPSets were Involved. The standard lie detector me-

Thirty two students partlcl- thods read emotions through 
pated In the Colgate experiment. changes in blood pressure or 
They reported to the psychology through the ga lvanic electric cur
laboratory In pairs, one to do rent in the palms of the hands. 
a stealln, job, the other to be In- The 32 persons taking the eye tesfs 
nocent, both to be subject to lle were given the blood pres~ure 
detect\cn. readings simultaneously as a 
Each pair received secret In- check, and they gave about the 

structions. One was told mcrely same percentage of lic detection 
to go into a hall and wait there. as the eyes. Combining the blood 
yVhen questioned afterward!;, he pressure records and the new eye 
was to tell the truth about every- symptoms of lying made it poss
thing he did or saw. lule to PICK 80 per cent of those 

The other was sent to a designa- who lied. 
ted spot in a lecture haU, where he Possession of a dimc, Dr. Ber
would find a sum of money. He rien notes, is not much of an issue 
was told to take this money, but about which to do sedous lying. 
to deny any connection with the Probably no deep-seated fears 
aking. If he deceived the lie de- were bclng concca led by tl)e Col

tector, he could keep the money ; gate prevaricators. For that rea
lsually one dime. son Dr. Berrien suggested that 

For testing. the student sat in in a real criminal Investigation, 
1 chair, and answered questions, the lying eye test might prove 
..vhlle a small telescope some dis- slightly more valid than in these 
'ance away was focused to detect laboratory eX!,eriments. 
variation in the size of the pupil One of the early find ings of 
of one eye. An observer operated Dr. Berrien's study was that hars 
the telescope, adjusted it to the are not always shifty-eyed. 

Local OCD Chairman 
Goes to Des Moines 
Friday for Meeting 

ice cream, soda pop and popcorn 
available. 

Among the games will be soft
ball , badminton, croquet, ball tOSJ, 
dart gam e s and horseshoes. 
Amusement for younger children 
will include races and singing 
games. 

PrOf. Rollin M. Perkins. local 
civilian defense chairman, will at
tend the OCD meeting in Des 
Moines Friday, he has announced. 

This will be the tirst family play 
night that the P. T. A. has tried 
here. 

Mrs. Ethel Kennedy 
Dies in Cedar Rapids 

He believes that Iowa City may 
expect another blackout this sum
mer. The reason he gives is that 
the latest blackout was not the 
regional test which was being 
planne~, ~ut only a joint Iowa Mrs. Ethel Kennedy, 1231 E. 
and IlhnolS a!arm. . College, a resident of Iowa CitJ 

The OCD IS .now workin~ ~n I tor the past five pears, died at St. 
plans for a daylight lest, he Indl- Luke's hospital in Cedar Rapids 
cated. Professor PerkinS has re- yesterday morning. 
ceived no details of the test other Mrs. Kennedy came to Iowa 
than ~he !~ct that Iowa will not City with her son, Robert, when 
hold It thiS Saturday. as some he entered the university here. 

.states in the region are planning She was prominent in Masonic 
to do, but on Sept. 9. I circles. 

-------- Having been preceeded in death 
PTA Will Conduct by her husband, she is survived 

• • only by her son who is in the 
Famtly Play Night navy and stationed at Atlanta,Ga. 

I Funeral service and burial will 
A family play night will be con- , be at Marion tomorrow at 10 a. m. 

dueled by the Parent Teachers 
association tomorrow night from The monetary unit in Haiti is 
SUM 11 '[ooq:lS ll~"~SOOH W 6 01 L lhe gourdc, with an average value 
announced by Mrs. Frank Kim- of 20 cents. 
ball. Roosevelt P. T. A. pre5ident. 

l\he program will consist of Brazil was discovered in I~OO 
games for persons of all ages. withby Cabral, a Portuguese navigator. 

BEFORE CALLING 
A SERVICEMAN-

rhere are several th1ngs that you can do 
yourself when an appliance does not 
work. First, determine the answers to 
the questions listed below. Then. if it 
doesn't work, call your appliance dealer. 
While he is in your home, have him cheek 
your other appliances, too. 

211 E. WaahlDqtoD 

Cluck Tlte" Thing.: * I, your Ipplllnc, oo"n"t,d f 
Oft.n a dllConneot.d oord I. 
all th.t'. wrong. . 

... Do" appliance plug fit outl.t 
flrmlyT If not, .prlld pMln,. 
SPirt or .qU"I. them tog'th,r. * WIll oth.r IppJ'lno. work on 
outl.U If 110t, the wlrlna I. out 
of ord.r. 

* Will sppllinc. work on out,.t 0" .nother clroult? If I~ dU" 
there mlY b •• blowlI out futl . 

10WI-ILLIIOIS liS 
l.~ ELEOTRIO 00. 




